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Morrison To Visit 
United States To

! Sign Jan Treaty

3 Toledo Players 
Admit Receiving
Basketball Bribe

Stat*d and we have expressed to 
Wttn our conviction that the stra- 
'♦•fie advanetajrea which might 
M ru a  ftom associating Spain 
VlUi Western define* would bo 
'•trtwelahed by the political dam*

which euch association might 
ft on th* Western community

nations.

Stanley-Rogerg 
Hardware Co.
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COURTEOUS SKHVICK 

PRICES RIGHT 
5AUTY MBROHANDIBR

doubtful that thu "get Acheaon" 
drlva would auccerd unleaa It 
gained heavy Democratic aupport

Democratic leadera ware confl- 
dent they could beat It.
reach the TuT.i and production 
entwrw Of the United StaUa."

The first experimental models 
of Jet fighter# appeared In 
Moscow air show only threw years 
ago, MeCono reported In pointing

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TEI.BPHONE8 III. and 1071

Room t t f  Sanford Atlantic National Haah Hid*.hru, mcuunc ropurifn in poiming 
*° H11 » * " t development of the 
modern Russian fighter force. H*i 
.tddadt

"Bine* then, th* plan* ha* been 
produced in quantity and we have 
met It In romhat and Ita per* 
formanr* la a testament to Ita Dependable 

Used Cars
MR Plymouth

quality and the eng 
behind It. Hera again, q 
ara not known. Of g r  
portan** la th* faet tl 
plan* haa appeared In a

*40 Mercury
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LONDON,, July 26 -U P )-  
Poreign Secretary Herbert Mor* 
rrlaon announced today that he ia 

Ing to the United State* In 
jw**tambar, primarily to elgn the 

peace treaty In San

i Th* Foreign Office said "pro* 
'semably" he also will have talk* 
•With Secretary of State Dean Arh*
’Mah. hut criulfl lunnlv nn ilitllllbut could supply no details 

to whether he a loo will go to
Washington,

* It will be Morrison'* firm trip 
to  the United States since he be* 

foreign Rccretary. He plans 
s it  holiday In Norway late In 

plan* to t,e In San 
_ .  Sent. 7.

> TM trip would give Mnrrlaon 
IWa flrat chance to dlacuas Hrl- 
HMn American problem* direct
l y  with President Truman and 
ether top American leaders.

There also is a possibility thst 
meeting of the North Atlantic

Membership Gains 
Breaks Records In
B . u u . c t '  u i i i  O f  S O

•eeuncil may be called for this«37oOttawa haa been suggested as 
A meeting place.

Mnlng a full-dress foreign

Sy debate In the House of 
mon* today Morrison worn- 
Igalnst Russia'* pence cam* 
'*n!gn " until we can see the

proofs."
'  "We a r t  told that there is a 
MW desire for peace and under- 
’standing vn the eastern side of the 
MM*. I slncrrsly hope that that 
■ay be th* case/1 he said,
;* ll It Is so, we can rejoice, for

Wething wo ara doing or shall do 
M il stand In Ita way. But we shall 
M t let down our guard or relax 
tm n  vigilance In any way until 
W* can see the proofs,"
* Os the Korean cease-fire talks, 
fill* Porelgn Secretary said If the 
{present negotiations are success
ful "the loss of Ilfs among the 
'U. N, forrsa will not have been 
'is  vain for there can In* no denying 
*UMt their sacrifices have done 
much to prevent a third world 
Wtr."

Ha reiterated the government'* 
opposition to an American move to 
oeek naval and air liases in Spain. 
Mid Morrison.

"There has been the most frank 
and friendly exchange of view on 
thla question between ourselves 
and the government of the United-

Ian Air Force
(fcMtlnaed From Pat*  One)

panllllv ,.thst will present

country."
- —■ Russian versions of the 
” *W bomber "have been seen tn

lu.............. „’|y but
quantity, McCone sulci. II,, ndde.i 

minihurs of this bombci 
Itiissinns liiiv  is ii 

■-P- ... Conjecture but "we
know they are building Into 

sir military system llu-lr long 
f*  bombing capability of 
Rttal proportions which

sub
can

DR. H. K. RINti
OHIROPRACTOH 

Pl*aea call for appointment 
Phone 1719- 174#

NKW YORK, July 26—IVP)— 
Church membership In the United 
State* rose to 86,706,2flt> in IBG»), 
n record-msk Ing fili.D percent of 
the population.

The total membership was up 
2,060/187 over the previous year.

The figures were reported last 
night In an annual survey com
piled by the Chlrstlan Herald 
Msgsrlne.

These counts for the major 
fallhs were llsledi

Protestant membership rose I,- 
400.046 to a total of 60.088,808, 
nn increase of 2.8(1 percent over 
the previous year.

R o m n n  Catholics Increased 
860,784 to a total of 28,470,002, 
up ,1.1 percent.

Jewish congregations, on which 
there were no new statistics, re
mained listed at 6,000,000.

The Magaslne, which makes the 
only comprehensive, regular sur
vey of church membership In the 
United State*, said "the major 
fnilhs continue In alaiut the snme
proportion to each other." 

"1*1*rotcstants are still well in 
the lead, with 68.6 percent of all 
church members," the report said. 
"Homan Calhullrs claim 88.2 per
cent of the total, while Jewish 
congregations account for 6.8 per
cent." The remaining 2.6 percent 
Is spill among various other 
groups.

Church membership rose to an 
all-time record of 66.0 percent of 
the nation’s population is mem- 
ershlp In various faiths Increased 
8.6(1 percent last year while tlm 
population grew only IJI7 percent.

Persons not belonging to may 
church now make up 44.1 percent 
of the population. Fifty years 
ago, the percentage of non-mem- 
lieri was 06,3.

The 1040 overall gain In. mem
bership was 2,420,728 and the 
1048 gall! was 2, 100,201 both 
less than the 2,060,087 of 1060.

Cimimeiitlnir mi the 106(1 gain*, 
however, the report said:

"There was no spectacular turn
ing to religion, tin spiritual up
heaval. Religion fought for every 
foot of gain; there were no easy, 
sweeping advances. Hut there was 
a rontimiiillim of even growth."

Southern llnptlst, which added 
818,024 members In 1060, bail the 

Igtfest gain of any single P< 
teslnnt denomination. The report 
said Southern llnptlst, with 7,070, 
880 members, now Is the "fastest 
growing denomination In tin 
United Stoles," and within tun 
yeess "mnv well he our largest

The Methodist Chuteh still is
the largest protestnni ....... ..
tlon. Its membership rose 142,078 
Jo a total of 82)36.047. Its mem- 
Itershlp gain was the second high
est.

Costello Indicted

NEW YORK, July 26- ( / P i -  
Three players from the Unlvsr- 
sity of Toltdo’a crack baskotball 
team today were charged with 
rigging the points In a game with

(Sun battle rages—Janls Curler and Randolph Scott In an excit
ing scone from Columbia's "Sants Fe," In color by Technicolor, show
ing Thursday uiltl Friday on the Hilt Theater screen.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By HOYT KINO

Ctulral P rtii Writer
THERE'S an encouraging side 

to the Inflation picture, if you 
want to look at It that way. While 
most everything Is going up In 
pries, one Item la going down 
Th* dollar.

1 I I
I hr dollar Is worth 11 ecu fa u/ 

IH fttJR lubir. It'Aaf til hr r Item 
So* inmtaurd to drop iiturly hull 
in Ihrt* limes'

I 1 I
lc*n*m li Itab lllia r Ir it  John- 

•l*n  tay* by 1*41 the Bailor will 
be worth let* than 40 i*n li It w# 
don't flop *n  M m * <*nlrela. 
Ivsrybedy favor* (*ntr*U, I * * — 
f*r everybody e ll*.

1 I 1
Johnaton aaya Inflationary pres- 

aurea will remain qulatcent till 
September or O c t o b e r ,  then

mount again. In other word*, 
wt'r* riding for a costly fall.

I ! I
hruufor Hunt sags gumhling Is 

"rulUn" in Atlantic C'ltg. i l ’l  
rotten (luguher* 1/ you're losing.

I t I
Isnofar Oeerg* want* te tul 

the $1.1 bllllsn ferelgn aid *r*- 
gram by 93.1 billion te beep th* 
■aveinment *wt *f th* r*d. On 
lh* elhsr hand, th* President Myi 
th* whale 91.9 billion 0  needed 
le keep lh* Bed eat *1 the *ev- 
ernmenl*.

t t I
A report from Ankara says 

ftiiasia I* preparing lu Invade 
Iran Th* Politburo must have 
decided lhat now la th* lime for 
crude actlqn.

___ _ po_______
Niagara University In Toledo on 
Dec. 14, 1060.

District Attorney Frank H. H »- 
gan charged the three—William 
Walker of Toledo, Robert McDon
ald of New York and Carlo Mull 
of Akron—kept the winning mnr 
gin to only three points. 73-70. 
Toledo, unbeaten at the time, won 
Its seventh straight by heating 
Niagara.

Hogan *atd that Ell Kaye, New 
York suspect who I* under |60,- 
000 Iml) In .the alleged bribing of 
New York College players, sent
J1.760 to Walker aa a payoff for 
winning by only three points, al
though Toledo had a 17-polnt lea l 
Just three mlnutt* before tho end 
of the game,

The district attorney said Wal
ker gave |260 each to Muxl an 1 
McDonald and kept the remainder.

Toledo, rnnked 14th in the Asso
ciated Press' poll for the past 
M-asrm on It* 2.1-0 record, thus he
roine the sixth major power to be 
brought Into tho mushrooming 
scandal the biggest In college 
history.

Nineteen player* sad former 
players from four New York 
-chord*—C.C.N.Y., Manhattan Col
lege, New York University and 
hung Island University—and six 
from Rradloy already have been 
named In connection with the gl- 
gnntie expose.

Bradley, the No. 1 team of the 
1848-60 season and beaten by 
(’.C.N.Y.’s Inglorious quintet In 
I he finals of both the National 
Invitation and NCAA tourna
ment*, was drawn Into the pic
ture yesterday. Six of Its players 
luive been named a* Involved, In- 
eluding Gene (Squeaky I Mil 
i-lilorre. All-America guard.

So far a total of at least 21 
games. Including -nine tourna
ment contest*, have been cited by 
llognn a* having been either rig
ged or suspect.

The three Toledo plovers are 
id I ex-servicemen nod McDonald, 
who la a Negro, Is the president 
of the stinlur class ami co-captain 
of next year’s te»m. Walker wss 
co-raptaln of last year's teurn 
uml Mull I* co-captain with Mr 
Donald of next yrar'n team. Doth 
McDonald ami Mull am ex-Mu
rines. Walker serv'd in the navy.

Hogan said that while giving or 
receiving a bribe to on amateur 
■thleta In Ohio waa not a crime, 
•ho plflyera came to New York and 

th* grand jury
j L .  „ .

( J e t  A che.son  M o v e
HneUnue* l*rem Css* (lael

men !t would he offered Inti' to
day or tomorrow, lie 'aid It would 
embody i he intnriplc that the pul
ley making heads of u major de
partment "should he perfectly 
clear of any suspicion of previous 
obligation to or itprcsentatlun of 
u foreign government."

It may, he sold, suggest UV 
In ease of any doubt the name of
such a deportment head should hr 
resubmitted to In* Senate for re
confirmation,

Since Arheson already haa been 
confirmed hy th* Senate, the only 
way Congress rouhl remove him 
from offlr* would he to Impeach 
him, It can huiii up hia pay hul 
lhat wouldn’t throw him out of 
office.

Th# decision of the GOP confer
ence I* not binding on the mem
bers. Individual* still can vota the 
way they feel,

Hut refusal of so many of them

Bishop Calls For 
End To Bickering 
Over Henri Petain

Kiwunis Luncheon

ride during sue.

II.E D’YEII. France, July 2 6 - 
1/11- llomon Catholic Hlslmp An- 
loloe Coniiix, In a funeral oration 
over the tiler of Narshul I’etaln, 
rnllod today for a trnre In the 
-till raging controversy over the 
’’arid War I hern’s 

World War II.
More lliuti 7.U1IU persons t'*- 

tlicrt-d III the square In front of 
the little church of Notre Dutne 
Du Port to watch tho funeral of 
(he old subtler who ifled In exile 
on this bleak Island lit the age 
of 1)6.

Bishop i.aranx, who served 
under retain In World War I, 
said history evenluullv would 
pass Judgment on the marshai. 
But he nudedt

"I don't think that we have 
th* light to suspect tile Intentions 
uml the sincerity of the man 
who, nl I he most Iruglc moment 
of tmllnrud history, gave himself 
with sneli simplicity to l-'ranm."

"The nninn and person nf 
Mnrshiil I'eiidn Imve stirred up 
the most violent passions and 
the mast piufnnnd divisions/' 
said tho bishop. "The contro
versies over Ills role under tli • 
(Nail) occupation are still 
raging.

"A truce Is called fun The 
true* uf prayer In the self 
communion of souls."

Lung 'before thu rite* started, 
people crowded into the sipisr 
to witness the funeral of Hu
man whose heroic stand at Vei - 
thin in World War I had won 
him u hern’s arrlalin nml whose 
leadership of the Vlrhy govern
ment under the Nail occupation 
In World War 11 ltd to his 
sentence to life Imprisonment on 
thla Island fur treason.

(Cnnlln""d from I'aee One) 
proved successful he said,

Mervln <)/ier pointed out that 
the Kiwunis Cluh unit (In- Minis
terial Association had hackl'd 
Sheriff P. A. Mi-ro iidils request 
to have beer selling places elosotl o il  Sunday, and suggested that 
the eluh request the Sheriff -6 
address ii again and explain why 
lie had reverted himself nn the Is-

Furl Higginbotham opposed any 
urllon hy the eluh on the

It
mallei 

would l-U•m ilo- ground that 
engaging In politics.

The Itvv. A. (1. Mcliinls pointed 
out mat Joints recently closed hail 
been selling dope and enticing 
young girls and urged Hint some- 
Ihlng he done to protect youths. 
Bpcaklug In favor of asking tM 
Sheriff tn address Hie chib wn* 
better Thorp, u past president of 
the rltib, and J. .Martin HHne- 
cipher, president-elect.

Mr. Osier ivqnesled that tin- 
matter of nuking Hie Hherlff 
sneak he brought lo a vote, ra
ther Hi nn referring It lo a com 
miller as proponed by President 
Joel Field. Mi. Field xtoled th.it 
the matter will he taken qp at tho 
next meeting, ii* lime would not 
permit a vote.

“Wanted-
Parachute

Once
FOR

ANYTHING
YOU NEED

TRY OUR WANT ADS

MlMEOCaltAPH PRINTING—TYPINti 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

AUTO
BATTERY

BUY YOUR

TELEVISION”
AT FIRESTONE 

EASY PAY TERMS

ROTARY
LAWN

MOWERS
r r

axch.

FREE! 52 WEEKS SUPPLY RINS0 FREE!
WITH EVERY WASHING MACHINE PURCHASED.

___um# S tsB  east* o**j
from him.

Th* cTrenrlvn-'Jrev. rd (tn year 
old gambler objected (hat tele
vision would present him as a 
spectacle.

Thereafter, the cameras focused 
on his hands. Million* uf person* 
watched the hand* clasp and 
twist while listening to hi* raspy 
"voice from nowhere."

At one stage, Costello stalked 
from th* hearing, complaining 
that h* wca suffering front laryn- 
gBIs.

He returned after a few day* 
hut declined to disclose his net 
worth.

“ I refuse to nnswer on consti
tutional grounds/’ he said.

He said he kept 940,0(8) to 160,-

000 In a strong hex In bis palatial■ palatla 
Manhat

I'll.
IcstlfiM he fort
yesterday, jj

apartment overlooking 
tan's Central Park.

He estimated that he had an
other 9100 000 or so In hanks, 

out n* declined to give details- 
“I have a few Invest meats,” he 

told the committee.
He said he had some ojl stocks. 

His wife, he said, owned 200 
shares of television stock. They 
owned a summer home on bong 
Island. He said he had a part In
terest In the Beverly Cluh In New 
Orleans.

Costello conredi-d to the com 
niittee he was a gambler. In hln 
younger days, hr said, he was a 
bootlegger. But hr denied heated
ly that he was a racketeer--much 
less the "king of the rackets."

Costallo told the committee and 
the fascinated TV audience that 
he onca worked in a piano factory 
and later turned tu the manufac
ture of krwnie dolls.

He denied having anything to 
do with the punchboard business, 
except that the dolls may have 
been used aa prise* hy the punch- 
hoard operators.

IBs present Interest, he said, 
was the manufacture of Jet hroll- 
i t s . He said hr was unable to de
scribe the broilers In detail be
muse his frequent appearances 
before Hie committee did not give

County Budget
(CeidM M  Wiwm F«t«

■by bins*
Mr. Htrndon wts comnitndtd by

me commissioner* on (U* prepai 
the new |ation of the budget under 

budget lawa.
Tht summary of this budget will 

be published m The Herald and 
will not be adopted until Aug. 7, 
unless tha Commission makes 
some changes. The abovr reduc
tions will be In effect this yesr 
only.

him time to study them. But he 
liked the broilers, he said, as a 
boon to housewives with small £
apartments.

Governor Thomas F.. Dewey de
scribed Costello during last fall’s 
election campaign ns the "real 
boss” of Tammany Hal), the Man
hattan Democratic organisation.

Costello Insisted he didn’t havr 
enough Influence In New York to 
fix a traffic ticket. But he con
ceded ha knew 14 Tammany lead
ers and said he aided a friend to 
get an appointment as a judge In - 
1M3. *

That causad a public uproar at 
the time, and Costello said that, 
having had his fingers burned, he 
had nothing to do with politic 
after that.

South," Gloria Ann Daniel, 10, of 
Dade City, Fla., wave* as *he Is 
crowned at Miami Beach. Eleven 
Southern state# wara represented 
In tha contest lu which talent, aa 
well as beauty, flgurtd Miss Denial 
can play the piano, th* acaordhcan play tn* piano, th * accordion 
and the cornet- Unternartosal)

In Appreciation...
For many yenra we have operated a shoe amt

clothing store a t 208 Sanford Avenue, However, we

have gold our btialnean.

M in through thin ad th a t we wiah to expreatt our

appreciation for the patronagp the people of Sanford

Imve given u». We value the friendnhipn we have made

here mimt highly. Once again we say THANK YOU.

G. W. CLARK

111 HAST FIRST STREET PHONE 12

SEAT COVER SALE
FIBRE COVERS PLASTIC COVERS

COACHES
SEDANS

$ 0 . 9 9 COACHES
SEDANS

$ 1 4 .9 9
Regularly Up To 15.95 Regularly 24.95

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF TIRES
600x16—670x15—710x16—700x15—800x15 
. . Quantities Limited So Act Quick.

WE HAVE 31 TRUCK TIRES TO SELL THIS WEEK. 
PRICED AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. BUY NOW.
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T H E  W E A T H E R
Feu local Ihunde i*ho>. rrx ex- 

llctii* .mill ami Mriitrl.i -mattered 
afternoon lhundcrsho» era elxe-

fSmMMla MthfraUp
clr»r I «• |tarlly ciouil) wr.ilfirr.
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Field Waa Offered 
Army Commission 

’ In W orld War II
Offer Wa« Withdrawn 

Dee pi t e  Influence 
Of State Officer, 
Owe n  Lattimore

rWWASHINCTON. July 
—Millionaire Iritis! Frederick 
Vanderbilt Firld testified - today 
tha U. S. Army offered h in t'in  
intelligence comminion in 1942. 
Hr said the commission was 
blocked by petsons outside th • 
Army because of a “certain 
pioWem."

Firld was in the witness chair 
£  a Senate inquiry.
Inert have • been 
fluenera on U ‘ R. 
pnlleir. He waa tail 
official of the 
Parll

m

\

Pacific Relation*, 
ganlsatlnn.

There were many qus 
P'rld declined to answer— 
them whether hr poetic 
for Communist leaden, 
now servinr a 80-day Jail 
sentence for refusing to answer 

f  O rations from a New York 
faeral Jiulire henring on the lioinl 
matter. The Judge held him In 
contempt of court.

Field, brought here from a New 
York Jail to testify before the 
Senate* Internal Security Com
mittee, refused to say wnat th« 
“problem" was that Interfered 
with hi* getting an Army coin* 
mlailon.

lie alio declined to name the 
Army officers ho said had tried 

get him the commission.
But, under questioning, he said 

that a t least thrae person*— 
Including a State Department of
ficer—later tried to “break the 
Jam" holding up hla commlaaion. 

■ Three three persona were 
Identified as William T. Stone, 
a State Department officer; 
Edward C. Carter of the Institute 
of Paeafle Relations (IPR) and 

i ’ Owen Lattimore, an occasional 
RUM Department consultant and

^ v , N . ^ , , ^ - “ -ohn* Hopl,ln*
Field had hardly settled well 

Into the witness chair whi 
waa asked sbout bonds 
Communis leaders. >

“1 think I should refute to an* 
swer . Field said l i  a volet 
barely audible In the packed Hen* 
ate hearing room.

Field veaa brought before the 
senators from Naw York where 

\ P e  la serving a 80-day JjRI term 
Tor contempt of court. That (*h- 
tenet was given him for refualng 
to tall a federal Judge who con
tributed *o the Civil Rights Con
gress ball fund.

The fund posted 4*0,000 bond 
for four Communists who skipped 
after losing an appeal to tho su 
preme Court from convictions with 
aevtn others of plotting to teoch 

1 th * overthrow of Ike envamment 
by violence.

lw>Two officials from th* federal 
Bureau of Prisons brought Field 
before th# Bcnate Internal Securi
ty  Committee.

Hearings by tha senators are 
directed at datam lnlng whether 
there have been lubverihra Influ- 

' antes on U. 8. Far Eastern polity.
The Senate group la Inquiring 

! Into affairs o f tha institute of
; Pacific Relations (IPR)* Field la 
I a former official o f th a t  arganlsa

House Approves 
Rent Rollbacks 
In Defense Areas
Bill Would Force Re

turn To Level Of 
Rents During 1950

WASHINGTON, July 26-</P) 
—The Administration won a round 
today when Senate-House con
ferees voted to permit rent 
rollbacks to the May 24-June 24, 
19)0 level in newly declared 
rrMeal defense areas.

A conference committee ap
proved that provision in th* 
economic control* bill passed hy 
th* trn a tf  and drcldrj to lunk 
a House bill provision which 
would have barred rent rollbacks 
In those area*.

Stabilisation Director Eric 
Johnston had appealed to the 
rommlttre last weekend to adopt 
the Senate plan.

The version approved by the 
eonferve* authorise* the Secretary 
of Defense and the mobilisation 
director to designate critical 
defense area*

These areas, such as sections 
near military posts, could then be 
In ought under rent control.

The conference committee Is 
Ironing out differences between 
separate Senato ami House con
trol bills. The present law— 
covering wage, price, rent and 
other curbs—expires at midnight 
naxt Tuesday.

The rollback provision approved 
today still Is subject to ratifica
tion by the Senate ml House. It 
applies only to new arras being 
brought under rent control.

The Renat# and the House bill* 
contain Identical provision* au-

lien

(Om sImm* ms ruga Feu»t

, 14 Pass Tests At 
Oviedo Swim Pool

A total o! 14 out of N  boy* and 
girls who had uiworUkMt * ewim- 

. mlng courao for beglanera which 
war concluded yesterday a t the 
Oviado pool, aueueoafwlp ■ paaaed 

and will reteiva American 
Croaa beginner awfau certifi

ed  Whitney,
. mm -emlnole County 

Obauaeree, which

T K V S " "
■»  K '™ . * .

who wUI

manager of
Chamber of

M. Ola 
ITater

are Michael
Sylvia Ml 

, i  Andrew 
r, dull# Qo

LSsfeh,

HUM before the-coiiftreat*Is m
question of llvestoch slaughter 

quoUa, banned by llous* and 
Renata bill*.

Senator Mayhank (D-SC) said 
he Is confident the group will 
vote to scrap the ban In a move 
“to block meat black markets."

The rollback provision sti
pulate* that "Increase* or de
crease* In property taxes and 
other costs" must be taken Into 
accnun In fixing rent ceilings.

That mean* a rollback to tho 
May 24-June 24, 18(10, leva! would 
have to be adjusted to tok* 
those costs Into consideration.

The cunfrreee also Junked a 
House provision to give local 
governments, which had decon
trolled rents, the right to vet-> 
any federal decision to relmposc 
controls. The provision applied 
only to areas designated as cri
tical.

Johnston also had sharply cri
ticised that section.

Indecisive U.S. Policy Is Hi! By MacArthur
Former Far East Com

mander Condemns 
Conduct Of Affairs 
At Home, Abroad

BOSTON. July 26—(A*)—Gen- 
era! Douglas MacArthur struck 
out last night with a sweep
ing condemnation of Ameri
can policy, at home and abroad, 
and declared that the result of 
the war in Korea has been 
“indecisive."

In one of his moil powerful 
speeches since h* was rccallrd 
from th* Far Fast. MacArthu- 
laid down four major points: 

1. The weeult of th* war In 
Korea has been Indecisive, and 
he added that “appeasement 
thereafter became the policy of 
war on th* battlefield."

f. American foreign policy 
ha* become a "mass of con
fused misunderstanding* ami 
vacillations. The sorry truth is 
that w* have no policy."

it. The costs of government, 
have risen a t “an accelerated, 
alarming and reckless rate," 
and that nothing I* heard from 
Washington nlxmt the possi
bility of ii reduction or limita
tion of these costs.

4. "The survival of the free 
world I* Infinitely more de
pendent upon th» malntrnnnc * 
of a strong, vigorous, healthy 
and Independent America than 
upon any financial aid which 
we might provide under our 
own exlitlng stringencies."

General MacArthur spoke 
before a joint session of the 
Massachusetts legislature:

"Here men, by their course*, 
vision and faith, forged a new 
concept of modern civilisation," 
lie said.

"Before the descendants of 
thaae early American patriots," 
he continued. "I am honored, In 
deed, to a d jrn a  thla legislative 
assembly la response to Its 
thoughtful and kind Invitation. 
. do a t  with noiher partisan af-. 
filiation nor political purposo. 
Bat I Mve N an-warned by tftbnv 
that an outspoken course, even 
If It b* aoltly of truth, will bring 
down upon my htad ruthless 
reallatlon—that efforts will In- 
made to destroy public folth In

United Nations Negotiators And 
Reds Agree On Cease-Fire Agenda; 
Acheson Warns Of Red Aggression

the Integrity of my views n»! 
by force or Just argument but 
by (hr application of the false
methods of propaganda.

"I am told in effect I must 
follow blindly the leader —keep 
allant—or lake the bitter cons*, 
quences. 1 had thought Abraham 
Lincoln hod pinned down for all 
time thla ugly rodt when he de. 
dared: "To aln by silence when 
they should protest makes co
wards of m an.' I shall raise m*- 
volce a* loud and aa often ns I 
believe It to be In tha Interest 
of the American people, t shall
dedicate all of my energies to 

irflwi 
ipb

which your forebears and mine

restoring to American Ilf* those 
iooouUiii* principle* and ideal*

handed
trust.

down to ut In anrred

JAYCBB MBRTINO
T. T. Cobb of Daytona Beach, 

atata representative from Voluala 
county, will speak to tho Joyeees 
tonight a t 7i00 o'clock at the Twi
light Grill concerning aetlona of 
the 8tale Leglalaturo at Ita recant

"I shall aaalat In tha regaining 
of that moral baaa for both 

Ufa

BOND HUIT '
Prad R. Wilton, attornay for 

IR Intarvenora protesting the
Judge M.

public and privata Ufa which 
(CaattoM# Oa N * t  rear!

I RAY, OLD BOY 
80MKWHKRK IN KOREA, 

July—</F>—Bgt. Walter C. Damk* 
of San Francisco waa startled re
cently when a vole# with a heavy 
British accent called out to him 
from th* bushes ol a  Korean

Secretary Emphasizes 
Necessity For Con
tinued V i g i l a n c e  
By Western Powers

WASHINGTONrjuly 26 -</P) 
—Secretary of Stale Acbcson 
•aid today that in spite of th* 
course of the Kurean artniilicv 
negotiations ihe danger (rum 
Communist aggression is "no less 
■ .il than it was a month a p.” 

"There may be a period of 
comparative quiet if there is an 
armistice in Korea," he /old 
senators. "If so. we must not let 
ourselves be pulled off balance 
by a shift In tactic*.

"If the armistice talk* should 
collapse, we should be ready for 
a major Communist u-xaolt on 
the Dulled Nations force*. Th# 
enemy bn* been building up hi* 
force* throughout this peeWrl."

Arheson was urging approval 
iV the Administration’s |8,600,- 
(MM),0t)0 foreign uld program at the 
outset of hearing* by the Senate 
Foreign Relation* Committee, lie 
termed the proposal “an essential 
and vital element of our foreign 
policy."

Declaring that the need for 
American military and economic 
support of It* free world Allies 
"Is as great today «» U ha« ever 
been," the Srorelury added In s 
prepared statement:

"Tho present armistice nego
tiation* In Korea, Irrespective of 
their final outcome, have not af- 
fectrd, and will not affect lha* 
fundamental fact. It la essential 
that w# do not take Ihe easy 
course and delude ourselves Into 
thinking otherwise.

"The strategy of the Kremlin la 
still the saint."

Acheson noted that 'The ills- 
cuaalona at Kaaaung thus far have 
nut yet produced agreement as.to  
any points of substance which are 
essential to a satisfactory armis
tice."

Th* agreement reached at Kae
song today dealt only with the 
program to he taken up in act uni 
negotiations on a cease-fire (|en- 

H'oattaa*# e s  Vase gaarl

Reams Enters Plea 
Of No Contention 
On Nejrlect Charge

O. A. Reams, charged with the 
neglect of hit children, entered 
a plea of nolo contandere in 
County Court thla morning.

Judga Douglas Rtenstrum with
held sentence and ordered the 
State Welfare agency to make n 
lliuiougii iutfsligallun «,r,J to a~

They’re Hoping That Each Patrol Will Be The Last
Buffer Zone. Program 

To End Shooting, 
Prisoner Exchange 
Included On Agenda

llOOOINO IHROUOH THI RICI PADOIII Of KOMA, men ol tin- I) S lit ( ’avail y Division go mi patiol duty 
■is usual, Imping lor a cease-lire irp n il fiom Ills* Kweimug iii-goti.itin > Out- ot tin- 111*1 unit, to In- rnmmlttcd 
to Koiean lighting, ttiry meet less resistance fur the i.iinn-nt lint light attacks nmtlinn- in tin- i-.i»t-ccutral 
•ettor. Seveia) tanks stand ready to start rolling whatever at Iron might start ( international .Souiulptiolo)

Troops Called Up 
As Pakistan And 
Indian War Looms

h

Over 300 Children T rum an  Defends
P o l i ^  1" KoreaAnnual r ish Rodeo . n J c .g,r,s„, As r e a c e  having

sume complete supervision andJ . . .. j( . _
t

..................  f -
hla children formerly lived In an

guidance of the children In Orange 
county where they and their fa- 
thar are now living. Reams ami

validations by Ju tfft il- B. 
.Smith of tha Circuit court of tho 
1860,000 bond isiu t for tho Mr- 
mlnol project, today stated that 
he will file a brief with th*

'  1
mountain slops)

..  d & y .
of your bloody

"I say, old

with
SUt* Buprtm# Court on July 31.

Tho brief, he aaM, 
forth 46 Items In whleli

passes, but
anyway?" 

The 84th

I don't havo on# 
•afo conduct 

may t  surrender

la Id to havo e 
Uio filing uf tho 
will havo 10 daya la 
flit Ita brief, aald Mr.

*#t
th# Court 
Fallowing

Cltv

niV "

Dlviilon sergeant
called tho voioo t r m  Ita hiding 
plaet and found It belonged to 
a Chinese soldier,

Thank you very much, old

apartment on West Flrat Rtreet.
Reams was ordered by Judge 

Stenstrom to appear at a later dale 
following th* investigation by 
111* State Welfare ayeney In order 
to hear his sentence.

Judge Htenslrom warned Reams 
that any further mistreatment of 
th* children would result in the 
maximum sentance authorised hy 
l a w . *  Attorney* representing 
Ream* were Donald Wllaon of 
Orlando and Fred R. Wilson.

The Court opened Monday 
morning and rioted thla aftar- 

All cases were prosecuted

Threats Of Violence
, Fan Flames Of Hatt 

Between N a t i o n s
A ’ --------

IIA HOLD K. Mtl.KS 
DELHI. India. July Jb 
military spokesman Vaid 

inday India u tailing In active 
'uty tubalunllal nuuiltns of its 
icrrilnn.il tumps (nalional

■rn anli. Dill In- nsH.-rti-d rn 
••-•Inn ha* in, direct ciimih-cinui 
with the inoulitlni' tension hi'
>»ren liullu nnd I'nkl-lnn nv, i | 
’>>shruir.

Thi- snnkesnmn snlil no- pur 1 
pose of the rall'iip was In pr-nnl,
• .<dnl irnininv over n p«rl->d ol 

tun |o five months in ceilain ke\
. Iiisalflrntioiis. iticlinlliiir rnilwm 
ii'iops, engineers niul uiechnnuiil 
unit*.

Thu miniher uf territorials lie 
mg called to duty wu» not di- 
i l-'Std officially; hut ii usiuilly 
welMnformed unofflclul source 
•nil) the call had gone out to 
'.’u.OOO ruilway troops. 2tt.UtMt in 
. ..."4*ry n,i n mi*.I ■«,. ,«om|» • ,f.« .1
uiimher of engineers nml me 
chanlca.

I'akistnn recently complained 
to the United Nations ttutt India 
Im* massed IKI per rent of Its 
armed forces on the frontier 
between the two feuding conn 
lues. The I'akistnn protest mu. 
ibis was n threat to pence.

India has replied that no wlu-r» 
near that number of troops I* 
b- ing moved to the ( Imnler; Ini'. 
Hist whnl movement there inis 
been is fur defense ugoinst 
threats hy I'akistnni lenders of

More tliun MOO hoys ami 
Heminol, Comity me expected to 
attend a fishing rodeo which will 
In- hi Id mi Aug. m at l.uke (Tiiirni, 
Oviedo, Howard lloteler, chairtiian 
of tin comuilttee III clmrge of the 
event, unuouiiced tills morning.

The program is being sponsored 
hv the Jaycevs in co-operutlun 
with it|e Hanford Itecrcntlon De- 
tatuinant, livttrr Fishing, Inc,, and 
llie b'eniiuole County Spoilsman 
Association.

Hoys and girts of 14 vcais of

ADVANCE I IKAIXJI'AKTLKS. 
K o ic .i . Jult 2(> u l'i Allird am, 
(eil ilclrg.ilct agicctl today on 
lie r u i l  limits of Korean at- 

mitt lie negotiations.
Lulled Notion* nrgotiaton ap 

proved a five-point |iiogram and , 
inunedialcly dt'itHiird id the firtl 
item. A Communist tpokrtUMn - 
lirisldrd this as a "pfim reaiv#. 
move toward an armistice.1 ■ 1 

Hut LI N. announcement cau
tioned) t i l  delegates ore far 
apart on tile remaining four 
points: 121 imlMidy knows Imw 
long It will lake f• *r tiieni t, 
agree, and (.'ll shouting will con
tinue until nil nrinlrdice is sigue.l 

General Matthew II. Itidgwny s 
lu-aib|imrters Iinnoiioced the five 
point agemlii tli*t of -llhjivts to 
lie debated! coviis

1 Adoption of agenda i They 
did Ihnl in llie lir-d mm- minutes 
of I ll'll sdny's session.!

2 Deciding where to dlliw llie 
truce line and establishing a Imf- 
In  /one between oppo-ing ariiin--.

.’I. Concrete iimingemi’iil* 
end tin shoot ing and supervise 
tin- mice.

4 Aiinngcmcnls foi i-xcliange 
of iMisom-rs.

"Kccomiiu-iidal ions to Die 
MoVi-rinueuts of Die countries con*
, i-rued on both sides," (Tile Coin- 
miiiilsl deniaml foi withdlnwnl of 
foieign troops from Korea comes 

D e c l a r e s  under tins beading.)
N'< gutiuturs agreed on tin- agen

da In llie shortest session Dtey 
liuve yet belli. It lusted only lift 
minutes.

ii* utiiv v i i  it I-’ tttiM vit "I'rellmlnary discussions liegan
WASMINCmk! T..|J f/I»i Immediately after the    WASHING ION. July « /! ,) „ „  a ||, ni|,,r. tudgway'* l.esd-
f'resnleht rhinian tmlsv I ,|lll|lU,rB m,u-mnced. 

p trlin l hr lit-1 lliat the "m olu tr ' I Tlie Slilloiiiiceiiieut cinplis-ued 
'—•cl Nations' stand against Hint Hgieenu-iil on the agemln "Is

President 
World War III May 
Have Been Averted

EDWARD E. HUM Alt

aggression in Korra may liaage or younger are eligible to ell
t,-r the contest, nml will lie f un-  liemled off n world war 
islivd 11uuspoitiitlon to I l i ke  Declaring Ihnl the I N . >•>

C l,lino  They will aim n-ccive its  .............lie Communist
' ciackci pules and ball........ I " '“ ok South K.'ie,. "UimK4 * ; ii. i .. i i t in llnii nit hitk•' "dl »»«'ifM'slimerils will I......... li(, ......

Fishing will la-gill al I '*,, l,|s victims one try one," Mi
o'cliH'k and end nt f»:itlt. I'rlsea will t , „dded:
be dnlinted t*v Bette, Fishing Inc , .......... that
and will include n rod and .eel ri„ ll|ul„ ...................... . | N
I., the youngster catching tho ( (< |)(|<| K,V(t|| ........
l a r g e s t  fish, said M r .  Itoti-ler. nggiesove forces winch told 

Mayor M. L. Gary of Oviedo ha* |,|,„„nv i,r„uglil tragedy to K . 
granted permiaalon for the hold- I(.|( - 

g of jh . ev.nt at Lake I'lwrml v(, w, wl r„ ,,,-d u.

y tin* Inltlnl <li*p for lit* 
nottiiiinl kji'til of ii t • 11 i I ii r y mi in

, IMlIt'C lilt.| I I' q||| IIIII t I'l'iDM' fll*
Thi* •I’i'liliil nml I Ii 11 • I pt-iitl q

11 -!• *1 Mil till' UkflTlilll »• f f a* I •' 11 !!»»•
* llilf^vs! Ilillltli'- flt.ll Im'i' mI I tl .«• *V 

(kill till \ l* In (»V ft ♦•(•III*'
riu fii it i»Mitii. iiiid|iiimi *•! iiif 

lltffllilll. I- 11 I (M|t III#* lllllt I f | -mi 
t III I til II111 • I nVll I of 411111111 M f I
|t| f f I'lllflkf acwalMll

Sfllh itf n Imfft*i iiiiii* i i i iw(**• flu* 
■ ♦|iif-»t mu uf v\ lift hr i il iw t •• '•(•

linin' till* lilfwi'h! I hi 111* ■ llilfw id
Net fit Korru, if* i In* r  N wiiIifh, 
•if ii I oti if tin* (Hlli I'iii n I Ii* | :iw i It**

where the fishing rodeo was hulil 
lust yenr during a rlownpour on 
Vug. ,'i(>.

oigi,. Game and Fresli Wa
ter Fishing Commission will co
operate by stocking the lake with 
fish for the event.

Member* of the Fish llodro 
Committee Serving with Mr. llotel
er are John Kader, Jnycee presi
dent, II. F. Gana*. Tim Crawford. 
Herbert I'revntt anil Voile Wil
liams, Jr. *

( C t i t l s i s S  O a  K n u r l
ere pri

by George A. Hpeer. Jr., county

bov," 
led h

u ld  tha 
him away.

Damk*

Obierven TMnk U. N. Negotiators 
Woo On AllPoinU Of Peace Agenda

' ,v.
• coneai

RIMONBBA1 
t̂ JPF—Broihera 

‘ .Little, IT,
direction* 

nlnz, they

By JOHN HIGHTOWER

United Nation*
WASHINGTON. July 26 - t f V -  Military and < M «m Uc ol 

ficiab here conskbt that Uni 
thev aon«kt in Um fire* rniutd of tbo Korean 
• a u n f  any coaceeaiane an vital issue*.

au pdatow rm averythin«
tan am kttee Mila without

noon.
rurg«

proaecutlng attorney.
Two persona, charged with 

driving an automobile while In- 
toxlcatad, were each fined 4100 
and costa, and drlvera licenses 
were revoked for on* year. They 
were Bertie Butler, who waa found 
anility by a Jury on Tuesday, ond 
Joe Farley, Negro, who was found 
guilty on Wednesday.

Bond of 4R0 o/ O. M. Wheeler, 
charged with disregarding a tra f
fic arm signal, resulting in an 
accident, waa onkred estreated 
when he failed to app*ar In court 
Monday.

On Monday also, Carl Andonon, 
charged with intoxication,

Jury. Ho

Stadium Steel I n 
Fabricated At Mill

Word has been received from the 
Virginia Bridge Company that the 
structural steel fur the work on 
Hi* Hanford Mi-morinl Stadium Is 
now on hand at the mill amt ready 
for fabrication, Elton Moughton, 
uichltact, announced today. Tho 
company said that It I* now I mi tid
ing and fabricating the plate 
work. '

Dus to national ili-fensi> orders, 
which have priority over other 
work, Mr. Moughton explained, tho 
work on tha stadium steel was de- 
laved. However, It U expected to 
lie ready for shipment early in 
Hcptembor, according to th* letter 
of July 17 recclvetf from IL W.

DEATH PENALTY 
WASHINGTON. July 2tl (/V>

| Sole of narcotic* to any person 
' under 21 year* of age would In- 

nunishulda Gy dentil under h-gi*
• lutlon proposed today hy Rep 
I Belcher (It-Okla).
i Belcher said in a statement .
' - - ...................... • hi rued robbery.

was arrested Tiles- 
Iff I*. A. Mem on «

llorse stealing practically slop wnrinnt sworn out hy Don II. 
M,d, he said, when they started Moore, sailor, who stated that lie

lied, want
il let t c i ot 11 lillslliittlll with win b j Tln-ne two piin-ltdc >b mill cal lu.'l 
Ihe I'lesidclil Mihniilled to I "i lilies lire 2(1 or 111• miles npun 'p 
gress n lepoit on Hulted Stales | -olne idnces 
pilillcipiOion in Die I'.iN uiinoa 
lllfill

Mi Tiiliiinii referied to tin- 
IMI page l,-port Ns "a reeonl of 
de« ision ami nrtlon ill tile flu e of 
• Inngi-i" and “for tile most pint
ii ..... . of solidarity among I' N '
Mienibeis against aggression."

In , lining Dint "the nggio«-oi» 
nml iln -ii supporters inutouM i ,| l \  
believed" the U .N . would Tint m il l  

M i i h i I mmviI ( In I ' m ,  Kouf i

I I I  -I l l l i l lg  n i l -  „ m  I, go illl.
lie g o liiito is  w ill out I Ini- th e  exac I 
posit loll to Ii,, iisM ilneil hy each 
a rm y  "so us to I's lu lilis h  i, ,1c 
in 1111 ii ■ l /e , l  lo ne as it,,- ti lisle con
d itio n  fo r cessulim i o f h o stilities
in Koieu."

rile third point is Do* most com* 
plex and reaches to the heart of 
fomniimisl sensitiveness (>> uuy 
foreign groups a ting as super
vising agcnls in ti*i i u or v iIn-v 
control

la-lug nciu in me v.oumy .nui, ,
pending Investigation try Assistant reiilitntlon of ce
Stun- Attorney Hulo-rt Griggs -if, ««— ••«**# <»

that he felt this I* the only wny arnn-.l rol.lier 
to stop the sale of narcotic drugs Altiihouse 
to young person*. '"‘Y ,,v

ll<

la fad R waa tka CayiaiiiauU wko gave arowad kp kaekiag dewa
found not guilty by a jury. Ho was Morgan, manager of the Virginia 
ropreoentod by Kartylo Houahol- Hrldgo 
dev. “

Yet ,4m pite tkoaa

"**rr *1 ***  kaapOai

b: :-!5i SCHOOL

l< repaaim

u aaqn i Uatthow
MIKNIMMMnl of

Um

ha aa muck aa a  m iatk W e re  the 
nagotlatioaa a n  eaaaiaded, and
said it au n t ■ till k# determined
wUUagto pay >■ «  
bow high a  prWa 

"real M U
der to end tha

Tha

la

ns*s s w q
p m ta a a lf l
agreetaeaL ■3V .

Li tha
f w a a

The Jury failed to agreo and a 
mlatrlal resulted In the ease Tues
day of Richard Tlaby,. charged 
with driving whlla hla drivers II- 
cease was revoked.

On Wednesday, Clifford Robin- 
son, Negro, failed to appear to 
answer a charge of leaving tho 
aaana of an accident, and tho Court 
ordered hla bond of 460 es
treated.

Cacll Flowort, charged with un- 
tarfBlhr making a turn In hla 
automobile, waa found guilty by 
a  Jury asd waa ftnod 4M, laclud- 
l’»f_aooU- Ha waa repraaaatad by 
J. 0 . l , i a o » i | .

_ Company,
Th# Jarco Corporation, Oilando 

general contractors for the con- 
»t ruction work, expeet to rush the 
work to completion upon receipt 
of tka atcel, Mr. Moughton added.

hors* thieves.Iiangln
The hill would fix n minimum 

pens 
w
I III*.

had I... i i  robbed of $10 during Du-
iinrlv Tuesday morning hours m-ur

•nulty of 16 yearn imprisonments Silver Lake. Bond for Altcrhmisi. 
ith tho death penally pennlaa- 1 was sat fit II.OtHI hy C.onnty .ludgc 
,|v> Douglas Stenstrom.

Attlee May Be Approaching End 
0 ( Long Rule Of Postwar Britain

SAILOIt BOBBED Officially point thro- was listed
Hubert Altcrhnuse, about 22. i*

1,,-lug held in the County Jail, j "Ooncret* nrrnngi-nn-nis f„, t ic
nsc firi- ,iml .-triii' 

On I'nrp Fttwfl

Bcvcniffe Licenst*
Of K-‘) Is Kevokod

Louis Schott, iliici'i,,i uf th* 
State llcvt-rugi- Department, today 
Informed Judge Douglas .Stm- 
strum hy telephone Hint hr had 
revoked the iMvcrugc licimsc of 
thi> K-il Club on tht> Drlundu High
way, Judge Stenstrom suld this 
morning.

Hr also stated that hr had 
mailed papers announcing the ac
tion to Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Mc
Laughlin, owners of the club. Tho 
latter have 10 days in which to 
request a hearing, according to 
law, before Director Schott, con-

FACR DIKH
JACKSONVILLE, July 2tV- 

ISpecial)— Funeral service* for w  ■ ■ ,
Harry T. Pace, 00 Jacksonville 
contractor, who died Tuesday In 
Jackaaiivllia Hospltall will bo held 
Friday a l 10 A. M. at th* Hartlage 
and Funeral Horn*.

Rivers id* Masonic l-oda* No.

•V'v*’*

264 Will conduct graveside service* 
st RIvcrctdc Memorial Cemetery.

• Include; four daugh- 
Thelma Tyre, Mr*. W. 
■Mil, Mrs. N. E. West- 
0, W. Nclsort; one ton.

and several

By HAL COOPER , .........................
LONDON, July 26—(A1)— Clement K. Attlee today rnteied In* ccrning th* action, 

seventh year ai Biitain'a prime miniilcr - tlir longeal onc-tnen run in 
that office in the pail lour decades.

The political *fortunci of the mid-mann«rra. 68*ytar*old Labur 
Party leader could well make the scenth year hit tail. World and
domestic affairs certainly look#------- - . ---------
like making It tha hottest. i ment with u crushing majority

tuln

ng It tha hottest. I men* wiui a cruanlng
Iran and Egypt are giving Brl- , of 183 in th* House of Commons 

had tlmo. Tha nalional Attlee and hie followers set off
economy Is feollng the pinch of confidently on their nlan for mak- 
of hlg-icala raarmament. Aueurin tng Britain the Socialist welfnrc 
Bevan, th# illvcr-tongued Idol of ' satatc II ha* alnce In-comr. 
Wales, ia challenging Attleo's Now, the majority In Com- 
leadership of tho party. Britain’s mon* I. down to four. Price* aro 
international Dad* gap 1. wld.n- , .1
ing. Like other leader* of tjie I V*L,fnU,!!S1j2* ** , i , u J  rK
weal, Attlee la wondering where I
th . Communists will .tr ite  next. I ‘J j ' . ^ . ^ . ' r r i n g  e.^

ports.
Winston Churchill's Conserva

tives can hardly wait for th* 
next test at tha polls.

This to vastly dlffsrsnt from 
the optimistic days of 18(6, when 
Attleo first swept Into power, 

Germany waa newly beaten
then, Japan waa collapsing and 
world peace m i  In sight after

|)L.4ksix dark yquri 
Labor foMfe' «v*r (ha govern- '

Attlee ha* the right to aak tho 
.King for a now election at any

tilRI.H' SOFTBALL 
City Recreation Director Thom

as Stringer today announced thv 
formation of a Gill's Softball 
Lengtie with the first gnm» 
sclieduled for tonight at 7:30 
I*. M. at the l.akcfrout Diamond 

Mr. Stringer urged any girls 
Interested In playing tu contact 
him ul the diamond tonight.

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, July 2*1—OP)

Atlanta 
Blintark 
Uruwnsvlll* 
Chicago 
Dee Moines 
Fresno 
Naw York 
Washing ton 
Jacksonville 
Key Waal 
Tailaham c
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Hills Snake Farm Contains 
1,300 Varieties Of R ep ti iesi

Homo
fVmtrollod

stores

"  lly HAS. ItnVI.B
*  RAF’ID CITY. S. D. —(/P) The « n* llrng a *n.ikr I mind «t.ierl

without a chalirr to rent its eyr Im IIi  is thr uglil rai people.
Whether this is criticism ol human being* or a lack "I chinnier 

in makes doesn't concern Earl llrockrlshy.
With him it it just another fad of life, lie operate* thr lll.uk llillt

Reptile Gardens, which ilrnwa# ------- - — n -  '-! —
£00,000 tourist* n year to aen the inent or rfeji map. llrockeMty, 
moat varied collection of northern o p e r a t in g  on' tHe' principle that 
American snakes In the world. people nre fascinated !•> wlmt i
Ninety percent of hi* huaineta peli them moat, ha* made n p ro -  
la concentrated In the five-montha ” » pmely liualneaa Imala by 
from May through September, but making people 'travel and pay i<> 
many of hla anakca cannot even aeo reptiles. Hero In the sparsely

Bloftuom n 
Time Tnll
i i — 6  t k  fo r

Whoro
Customow

Send
Tholt

F r ie n d s

Del M ottle Lima

Quantity Rjtjhls flesorvod

Prices Good Thru Saturday, July 28

ill) E. First Street
Donald Dttrk Apple Sunshln* * 

Halves v 
No 2»/<, Can

Libby Golden
F. F V. 
1-Lb BoxNo 303 ii»***r »n r t A I r» * O

I'liiiiiHi nhiiilAifftii
•* know Crop

Oraa’g* iliioiho deaths,'’ laid llrockelsby. ' 1 ve 
never been bitten myself, and now 
I don’t think I ever will I*."

In winter he sometimes brings 
homo rome /if. hli, more expensive 
polionoua snttktr* Ifui Pays up t« 
(LOW) for one and they have « 
habit of escaping In the Imscment.

"That maket my wlfo n little 
nervous," said HrockeUby. "She 
no longer worries about me, but It 
|,othrrs her when our eight-year- 
old • daUghtar( J^oV. Join* In th<- 
hunt."

''S w if t '* .
Margnrino

Orangoads
1 \  OUbwi k P >

Minnotofa Shipped Doz 
Marg. Ann Gr. "A" Med(jr«pc«Ade >tB-o/.. 29c

Bunlrial ,

Lemonade MixGrape JuiceLtitful NoticeI’VHir llfjinnr |M n
of snake liltn in the world. Of 
these, probably .'lit,(Mill nre killed 
by Russell's Vipers, nml most poo- 
pis have never even heard of 
them. They put the blame on tho 
Cobra—nr such well known
anakea as tho Amerlran rattle- 
•nuke." •*

llo has seventeen different vnr- 
lelle* of rattlesnake*, twice the 
number of any other private or 
public too in the world. *

Most collection* of reptiles must 
lie subsidized by gift of govern-

Poach or P'AppIo Pi Sugar Ctook Roll Flnchor CluM.ni> FoodMi i i r io i*  v »u i: i.r.u*i 
.V u tlr i*  U  f»rr«*l*y |I» P H  

N ft ctiK  tu c t*  I t i  t» IM lln ,»" 
.N o rth  I ' l l lm a l l f i  i\v * * iit '» . Hun 
H*-nii»i*i|t* f * n i in ly .  •
th«* K l r l l l l i t t i a  i im i i i**« u l l iM K
H P iv l t r  u n it H in t w i* III I H*l 
I •  i »• r « ti« l m i m e  >»iir MMi« t i t  to  
Irr iH H  Mf I t i r  P l i l l t l i . i l * '  N n ii ir  
lull*. to Hit H#« ■ <i» "I
b in  H tM tu lc n  | ' l l  I W i l l i  t i l l ,  f
of Ih* Pirrull C’lilirt »if Hpiii
1'iMiiily Plufliln

| )  I t  | . . t iu l f  r r«
M M u r r H I r  P u llli*
viwritara 

• I 'lV  I I  I M I *

12-ot. G lass

w B r o c c o l i  Phi- 2 7 c  A s p a r a g u s  pi>i  4 3 c

. jT.- .H'WJr"** i -tw* 
,» »«it .w.

OLD DUTCH
d lo o n s o r  

Rog. Cub i t * C
* ___fLllx_ _

The Perfect Hot 
Weather Meat 

I)iflh

W a s l a r a  B s s l a a  B u i l t' P  -h- i W o -O'*

“ L W
Chopped

Large Hox
Holttz Tomato Sauca A W «Htom

Buy 3 Cakos A Rocular 
Pries of Ic ouch and 
Gol 4th Caka lor Ic

1c SA LK
i j*  >_j.,

Danl* G A r  Al 
Saslod / X  Fee 

Toflalhar ■■ w

^  N o l  Toll W  /  v

l l M f l t f  > 1001X11*1" *

8 to 12-lh. Sis*:ure Sm okedIJ. H, Choice
HpU>*Tom(" °

ti > * Wholn. HaH or 
Buff End, Lb-

NqflopaJ Brand I^lnloog
H oUii Prapatad

Rag.Pkg.

lb. !•«  Longhorn
j c o l l  P a p o r

ImSwlTICr lb- 74c i i< ■
tb. N e l »-lb. Star Pui

* *  \ M  . U r g  . |
U . 1 IN

«*•''*'*- l |
3-lb. ctn.

Ona Hdf. Cabo Froo yMNt

m w** Hw,“* n |  v
ip.

t> “jii.. i m .  
. *•< o-i;/rtu■I!.|y]fl'.1lfl{"rjf•iB M W

i ■ ,
i iivfr1 I'rfwWW. ‘I iSm j  
v '  r  - r F v l w S
AtiI.'I (nft^S.r ii Jj. f a!
W  f U M W b m i:

r' ■ w l  
! b e k  ,
c#i*i>».vr I iof tp ln ' J.uair/yrji'fl / 

t  «» }

■

4  r . ; ,
n-** i .  ■*,»* '

SB TIPS T t FLb. 2 jc
O c m *  ( d r  I h r b w u l n K

J w l  u  . . .  ■* )3>ib8. a a«..39
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Capt Olin Greer 
Is Assigned To 

#Air Force Abtoad
HEADQUARTERS, TWELFTH 

AIR FORCE, July 2fl-(8w*clal> 
—Capt. Olln E. Grwr of Ovlnlo, 
w»* recently n»*iitnrtl to Head* 
quarter*, United State* Air 
Force* In Europe, Wleebadcn, 
Germany. He arrived in Germany 
on June 24.

Greer drat entered the military 
aerviee In November, 1012 a* an 

•jvU llon cadet. He wn* Krailuntnl 
, » « m  pilot *rhool at Freeman 

Field, I nil., in 10-M. Durlnir World 
War II, he saw oversea* service 
with the Bth Air Fore* In Eng
land. It* flew 27 mission* a* a 
B-17 pilot lor 1.1 months, re
turning to th* U. 8. In December, 
1MB.

The 28-year-old officer was re- 
lleved from active duty at Boca 
Raton, Florida In January, 1047. 
He rccnlistrd as a Staff Sergeant

October, 1048 and was station- 
*6 at Military Air Transport Ser
vice Headquarter*, Andrews Air 
Force base, Washington, D. C.

Recalled to active duty as an

Attlee Government

Don't Drive With 

I Badly Adjusted H fadllghia|

(The Life You Nave May| 

He Your Own

(Continued from Paae One)
lit the House of Common* he hst.
.<uUitiw,M«l), •».. clVv.C*. I/Uv It
ao.

He I* believed to have decided 
thnt October I* the earliest he 
can get ready to fnee another big 
showdown with the voter*.

Meanwhile, ho hn* the problem 
of what to do atxiui Sevan and 
hi* strong bloc of left winger* 
In th* party.

Be van resigned In April ■■ 
minister of labor. He protested 
that Attlee had permitted Amer- 
Icn to drag Britain Into a re
armament umlertaknlg w h i c h  
would undermine the welfare 
state.

Slnre then Bcvan and 84 fol
lower* In the Housp of Commons 
hnve put forth I heir own pro
posed policy for the labor party. 
Entitled "One Way Only." It de
mands a slowing down of the 
arma program ami greater em
phasis on the party's old So
cialist Ideals.

Unless Attlee ran placate Be- 
vim, the party’s chance* In a new 
election—generally regarded right 
now as poor—probably would be 
nil.

So far Attlee has given no clue 
to how he thinks this can be 
done while still keeping the gov
ernment’s promise to Its Western 
Allies that It will beer Its full

officer In Nnvemiier, tltfiO, Greer 
was sent to Barksdalr Field, I*a., 
v.-here he was Intelligence If- 
flcer prior to hli coming to Ger
many. He holds the Air Medal 
with three Oak Leaf Clusters and 
the European Theater Ribbon.

Hli wife Marie, who is resid
in g  at 1HS2 Mint wood Dace, 
Washington, D. C., Is espreted to 
Join him when practicable.

G a n  S u m m e r  

F r u i t s  a n d  

B e r r i e s  f o r  

W i n t e r

Peace Negotiation

U se!

Seminole County 
* ffotnrs

BIB Rasl First Street
iH iiw a~ £ i,Y jio rrir

Wo Her. lee All Makes

M

1 - lU t

Dixie
C r y s t a l s
I1 i n  i C JU .C  'i u i )  ,i r

t«

CENTRAL FI,OKI DA HOICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

YOUU

Locker Plant
401 w. n th  BE

Nmall

53c
FLORIDA GRADE A

E G G S
Local, Strictly Fr«sh

Phong 1318 

Medium

67c
TTTh^ J ooJ  Bonrles*

.................................. * *

O F IM t,
itttnr**
Our Own—Real Pork

SAUSAGE LB. 55* 

IB. 79*

!Hngan"Tt7h*bT^^™^^"rTTr
Boiled H am ....  55c
Klngan Reliable
Bologna ....  lb. 55c
Klngan Reliable
Sp. Luncheon lb. 55c
I Lb. Cans—Fresh
Crab M eat.... lb. 89c
Braadetl-IIcndy-To- Fry Pkg,
Large Shrimp .. 65c
F rottn—Fllleta
Codfish...... lb. 35c

I, Center Cut
lb.

Utfl Lb. 68c ■t f H  '■
FLA. GRADE A—DRESSED A DRAWN

'V r ’ l / V.

POUND

m RAISED

Seabrook Farms
Fruits A Vegetable

StMCOiMll
Cauliflower

i W f

1
f t )

m {
-■

Bt(l|

' ;» t i l 1
1 l b .  • .

T k

—

ICNHMN
tors can later make recommend*-
:kR» 1: ;V.o ^sv;;r.;£ts4j on Lj'.h 
■Idee,

It I* understood that In accept
ing the modified Red proposal 
on the troop withdrawal Issue, the 
United Nations agreed to discuu

share cf the reerament burden.
The last British prime minister 

to hold office more than five 
year* wa* Herbert Asquith, a 
Liberal. He headed the cabinet 
for eight and a half veara, end
ing halfway through World War

arrangement! for coming to gripe. 
After an armlitice, with the whole 
problem of withdrawal of out- 
aldo forcea from th* Korean pen
insula.

1 hia waa In line witn th# 
basic American policy position 
that troops would be pulled out 
out tome day but no time could bo 
Used now.

Previously, the Communists had 
given In on a procedural point 
when they agrsed that th* area 
where the talks are held at Kae
song should be treated a* neutral 
territory. They agreed, too, that

question.
l When Ridgway went into the 
truce talks, according to Inform
ants here, he had inetruetlona to 
seek In the first Instance substan
tially tb> aa'vntia now adopted.

This provide; for discussion of 
the demarcation line, armistice 
wsr arrangements without com- 
mltlng either .Ide to any parti
cular line of action. Th* real argu
ments therefor* are now to begin. 

In connection with the location 
the buffer tone, the Reds have 

ade dear they will Imiet (hat It 
precisely on the 98th Parallel. 

Ridgway’* Instructions are to 
work it out along the present bat
£i v i u i u i / t  a i fv jr  «»B» ' v ik  i u v ( l im e

General Ridgway’* right to send
anyone he wished, Including new*- work it out along . . . . . .
man, into this area, was beyond tie line— mostly north of the prisoner hy the U. N. forces than

parallel. Argument on this could 
go on for meny days.

the other way around.
A one-for-one exchange would 

As to enforcement of armistice J ■« U- N- troops held captive f m i .  RlflffWiV Visa 1 without freeing all Red soldliterms, Ridgway has Instructions | wunout ,re#‘"» "0,a,,M'
t-, WAk * rWM 3y»Um ■f '--pee ** '* ” »«<•*-’» »h«* th** Com-*
runs that this would make pr*- munUt will insistently
Tlon~'all over Korea by Interna
tiona) true* teams. The argument 
paratlon of a surprise attack or 
other truce violations hy either 
side Impossible.

On the third point of substance, 
arranging for exchange of prla- 
•onera of war, the difficulty will 
come over the ratio of exchange. 
Rldgway'e Instruction* call for a 
ons-for-one exchange. However, 
many more Commnlsts arc held

demand an agreement for eaeh
side to release all Its prisoners.

DR. C. L  PERSONS
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
l i t  A. Palmetto Ave.

Wheat, and rye are commonly 
known as the "bread grains."

Stanley-Rogcrs 
Hardware Co.

214 SANFORD AVE.

Phone 1361
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

PRICES RIGHT 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Q/oimM . m o n t h , e n d
CLEARANCE SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - JULY 27 & 28
PIECE GOODS

In All Fabrics, we have a largo variety of patterns and colors from 
which to select

Regular
|  .19

8 *
|  .49

1.49 

|  .49

POWDER PUFF MUSLIN 

DUMARI DIMITY .

LOVELY LADY VOILE .

PRINTED ORGANDY 

nEMHEKG SHEER 

DOTTED SWISS

WAFFLE PIQUE . ......................................    |  .25

SEERSUCKER ................................................   |  .29

VELVA RAY ORGANDY .................................  | | .« 9

CHECKED GINGHAM .......................................  |  .lD ;

EMBROIDERED EYB^BT ........................  J  M 4

ALL OVER LACE ...l ........................................  J.50

INDIAN HEAD

ONE TABLE SUMMER 
COTTONS

In a variety of Fabrica 
Value’s to 1.39 yd.

49c yd.

;
\  V

Sale

e r

5B
? r

59
7 0 c

7IC
77c
77c
7 *
7F
|  .79

|  .99

7 *

BEACH TOWELS
Large Sizes, Multi-Colored

Special 1.98

TOILET WATER
In a variety of fragrances. 

Regular 1.00 each

2 for 1.00

VELVET RIBBON
A beautiful annortment

To cloHeout a t

10c yd.

LADIES’ PANTIES
Cotton and Rayons. 

Regular price 79c to 92 pr.

Now Vi Price

SUMMER HANDBAGS
Ladles' end Children'! 

Large assortment of styles
and colon

Now Vi Price

LADIES’
DRESSES

One group Values to 
12.95

6.98
One Group values to 

19.05

10.98

LADIES’
GLOVES

Ry Van Rashs. One 
group of assorted stylos 

anti colors, also white 
Sizes 6 to  K

• To icloseout at

Vi Price

UNBLEACHED
SHEETING

Best Quality by Plckeim 
MIIIh (every 4 yds. 

weighs 1 lb.) 311 inch 
width.

Limit no yards to 
customer

MEN S SUITS
All regulnr models. Regularly priced 24.95 to 39.95

2 lit size 32 
•t in slzo 33
1 in size 85
2 in size 3(i 
2 in size 37 
I in size 38

1 in size 39
2 in size 40 
2 iti size 42 
2 in alze 44 
I in size 46 
l in size 48

NOWVi
Price

MEN’S SPOUT COATS BOYS’ BEACH SHORTS
All rcgiilitr modots Gnbiinline fabric, solid rnlnrs

with 1’nntrsstinn belt.*1 in ttlzc 24 Zipper pockets
1 in size 35
2 (n size 26 2 pair age 8
l in size 27 5 pair age lu
6 In aizu 38 4 pair age 12
2 in hIzo 39 2 pair age I t
3 in Hizo 40 5 pair age 16
3 In size 42 5 pair age IK
1 in size 44

* * . vf"
5 pair ngc 20

Regularly priced 27.50 to 37.50 To clusemit at.

Now V i  Price 1.0(1 pair

27c yd.

LADIES' HATS»
Values to 12.50 

To Closeout for

2.98

100% ANGORA YARN
In Lovely Pastel shadee,. 

Were 1.28 akein ' 
Closeout for
99c skein

T

GIRLS' PANTIES
Fine quality Rayon Fabrics in 

ages 1 thru 14 
To Closeout for

59c pr. u

LADIES’ SUITS
Summer Fabrics, soma wools 

Regularly 14.95 to 29.96

Now Vi Price

SHOWER
CURTAINS

Krenc Plastic nhdwCr 
and window curtains. 

Individually and in setn. 
A variety of colors 

and patterns

All Vt Price

GIRLS’ GOWNS
Celanese materials, 

lace trimmed Ages 4- 
8-10-12. Wero 3.98 each

Now 2.39

CANNON
Dish Clotha

12 for 1.00
Waah Cloths

10 for 1.00

LADIES’ BLOUSES
One group of Cottons, Crepes and

—4K  i:

RatoUtir wk*d 9 M  to

N w H M n  . .

m i

t  IN

1 W

Aluminum
.■vSHwf-’r i ' . .

I »* «. . . .
(prl*

BgaitiitMi'' (

LUGGAGE
Framae, plaatlo covers 

Regular
..................... . 5 5 *10
7i4l5l(A ■

ee«W*e*4«#e#««##

MEN’S RAINCOATS
By Alligator

3 size 26 
8 aize 38 
2 size 42 
1 size 46

Were 10.75

To closeout

4.98

MEN’S PAJAMAS
Lnuiigeround styles with .tliorl 

sleeve shirts ami regular lengllt 

pants. Sizes A, H. ('. I>.

Worn priced 7.96

Now 4.98 pr.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves in Cool Fabrics, 

Only 68
38 in size Small
11 in size Medium
12 111 size Med. Large 
10 in size Large

Values to 2 98 
Now

1.00

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
M2 made, by Tom Sawyer and 

Juvenile. Short sleeves.

Ages 8 thru 20. Values to 2.93 

Now

1.29

MEN’S SLACKS
Hugger Styles in Tropical and 

Gabardine Weaves. WalHt alzea 
29 thru 88, Regular 11.05 to 13.05 

Now

7.98

BOYS’ SHORTS
Hoxer styles in Seersucker 
Materlala, need no Ironing 

Sizes A, B, C, only. Wero 1.39 
Now

69c

MEN’S NECKTIES BOYS’ T-SHIRTS
Only 176. Were 1.50 Bright stripes In ages 8 thru 18.

Saif Price Values to 2.?9

89c ea. 98c

1 W S i ......

PLASTIC HANGERS
Eepedally made for children In Pink, Slue or Clear 

Plastic. 0 to a pddtsga

. » • • * j : . . .  *v  • ' -  •

69

‘/A

I

.  ■ 

P k c

I

••
f c l t t ' . ' / l f erVk a - . t r . w’L«k;. J £v:<*«Ks&:.«^yS

t i
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rty 'i alternate national commit

' 1950 Buick
Spool*) 9 door Sedan.

A bo*utIful Uo* car. Ona 
owner Cxtra clean, Equipped 
with th* "Famous Dynafjo," 

Radio. pte. Soo this on*.

1961 Chevrolet
D»Lux# Club Coup*..

Mk» MW, only 10,000 odd 
■U**, Local Qwner Fully 
«**W*d« h « * r  Gild*, Radio,
■ fe lS iM firw *

1  JULY t t .  1W ITH E SANFORD B B 1 A L R  W iOM BA l

Kings And Their EndSanford Herald Boyle Denies Anyany American material tatereit 
th*r*. W* neither sought nor do 
we se*k any rpecla) position or 
privilege In Korea. Our action In 
the male was motivated by our 
deep conviction of the Importance 
of preventing a breakdown of the

veettgitlon by a federal grand 
Jury. The Post-Dispatch raid tt- 
was paid M.UOO a month by the 
American Lltbofeld Corp.

An RFC spokesman said the 
agency1* records do not show that 
•ithtr Boyle or Finnegan playrn 
«ny rwi«f ill aiu* Jlflll* iauuh4 
tlom for e loan. 4

Influence In RFC 
Loan Negotiations

a 4*11) rir.e*l a a* *velar , It Mac Bulla Ate
aeiirasr

Mr I'<lne•me M&h:

*11 1 Mas.iilie A t e w * ___
"" e* aa a m is  elaaa Mailer 

ST. Ul*. at iba real urn** bearer*, S'lerMn, na*er lb* Atl I Caaaraaa al Mareb S, I ana 
NUI.bl.IO la SibaA.V Bella*IIOR111!V UMAX 

■aalaeea Waaaner
H kcaifiT dl H i mI'arrler I .11

Waalb 1.11(1Maaiba *-,)>
aalli* S.O-.Tafaai  ̂ ____ IS in
a.bilaaaa> aitl'leea, n u l l  al . ilia, iianlmhtaa nml eaulrea »* 

{ eMtrtalaaiaal lur Iba • yar*aaa a t • ealaiasltaaaa. win a* N i im l  far *«tr#wbar »4»»h i»Ib« ralea.
? . ~7Mrerrlealr4 Vailuaiill) 11, fH

Iaa4 VettavSarr ll-iir-i-m xll--. [a*., Veiei Taarb, . rblraaa, Unroll Naaeiaai* UU), nsil SI.
___>ahr llrtnie la n 11. rati hr r ill Ibr^atarlalral l*r*.. nklrh la ralllla* aielaaalrrl) |» liar «aa Inf r*|O)0ll- 

ebiyaan of all Ihr Inrial aartva |*)laie,i 
* artt*e"a*r. #■ well tea al.'■ ilUaalrbra.

hiiilit so  a y, j . ; i n . r m r
TODAY'S BIHI.B VBKHtt

1 ! 7*~-"r
' There U no teniuti In lav*. 

Base leas scandal* tin not come 
from pure hearted people. The

Sunil of the pure tire pleusniil % ords.—I'rnv 15:23, ‘
' Attorney General Richard Ervin 

call. upon law enforcement 
„ uffiern meeting in Miami to give 

ihr people what they want in low 
enforcement. "The people have 
eeid they do not want organiml 

V gambling and it it uur duly to 
Li urttioy it'*, he said. “Tliii ii nut 

4 Ifanalical campaign. It is her. 
In| ilay 'and you might as well 

*? accept it". And lliuie who don't 
.will he solid out ul oilier neat:- ihi -Aas - •yr*f,
f L

RrcalliiiK that it was all righl 
fuf u. to run with Cnmiminitta 
when we were fighting Hitler. 
John Temple Graves point, out, 
there are tho.e among u. who 

J Contend it i. immoral, or iome- 
' thing, for u. to do hu.ineu with 

Franco in the great .truggle 
again.! Communist aggression. At 
for in, we don't *ee why you 
have to marry a man just because 
you happen In he fighting un hi.

Fv*n Secrrlarv Acheson teem. 
» tfl he cnnvitired «l Is.) of the 

dinger of tru.ling the Rut.ian.. 
Itfiy j ||fv  have, he .ayi, nine million 

men under1 arms, backed by 
}.00l) firai line plane*. And whil* 

tail ill talking in terms of a 
500,000 men army. General 
irahall .ay. we aie working 
rard a ISO group Air Forde, 

b^t tha I i,k, Hill, a .long way off.
einn 
tin., , 1

f 4*natitt' Murray of Montana 
*• in i.l., a. we havr uiggeslrd 

Hi fore that General Fj.rnhowrr 
itrflno trig a man to lie .hunted oil 
I11 the pre.idrncy. "General 
E leiiluiwrr cannot be .pared (rnrn 
h 1 dulie. a. .upreme commander 
d the North Atlantic armic.”, hr 
uy*. How true I How truel And 
pcritiDt we may have to put up 
With Truman for another four years 
became the manpower problem 
ip tliii country ha. become .0 
•Cute that no une tl.e either can 

.pared fof the presidency.

Daytona Beach ia 75i year, old 
“i?y Hurting at noun will 
iLbrat* for the' re.l of this

V * t  thalijiiittll . a.Kng way 0 
*; > wondfg ScvsUnr. Acta*

w iu used, to trust thr Russia 
is worried.

1 no Konorni in ifirrnn iun  u m i n iugn nnvo u w u ii i r  I lg l ir rn
rtf little importance In Jolted by the deep excitement and 
Hunrwj of great and omlnoun thingH Impending which hart 
hue npread through distant capltuin a a a rnauit of tho m ur
der uf Juniun'g King Ahnuliah. I t  in nut the Tact of political 
m urder which hurt cauncd concern, hut the  fact th a t Abdul- 
lah'g Influence In the Arab world hug been nnatched away 
and a new young king nneondu the throne of jortlfl.t. In 
VVaahington, In London, in Moscow and Faria and elnewhere 
high officluln are wiiiiiIltIiik: What will be tlje n-Hiilt?

Tbu.reaaon la that the Arab kingtloma are probably the 
nioHl JmjHixtant of the few pitrte of the world In which 
hinge tire ktlll powerful momirclw, changing the liven and 
dent In len ,of their jieople* in theip'rigp and fall. Only a few 
dnyg before Abdullah'* death provided thlg reminder, in 
farutyay Uelgium J,eo)gild III hud’offered a reminder that In 
most other kingdorng 11 king who undertaken to decide the 
rloHtlny of hig people drum ho a t the peril of hl« throne.

In World War If Leopold made a fateful dcciHlon, which 
he thought wan bent for hlH people but Which wan agalnut 
the advice of hlH government. From th a t moment Ilia crown 
wan dimmed. The other day he handed It over to hl« non. 
Hnudouln, becauttc the Belgian people had decided tha t they 
wanted to  have a king anti It waH nocotutary th a t the mon
arch be a Ichh controverelal figure thun Leopold, Hnudouln 
may lie mu re th a t the crown will rent necureiy on hia head 
only ng long ag he IioIiIh the favor of the leglnluture.

Karly in the century Anno Johnaon Flint wrote a ntlr- 
ring |Kiem which began, "Th«! thronen are  rocking to thfcir 
fall— It Ih the twilight of the k ings!” The gcarcely noticed 
abdication of a king in Relgium Heemn to bear out the Ac
curacy of her1 words, but the centering of world attention 
on the throne of Jordan, at 11 time when the attention of the 
world Ih not eugy to welxu, geemn to refute her. Thu kingH 
may be In their twilight) but their gun him not yet get.

At Miss Liberty’s Feet
Thirty-tw o iminlgraiitg knelt in the ghadow of the 

.Statue of Liberty and thanked God for their deliverance to 
America. Touched by their requent tha t the firm  American 
noil on which they would get foot lie th a t on which Mtnmla 
the .Statue of Liberty, the Department of Immigration a r
ranged for thulr landing on Rcdloe’g Iglnnd. !

Here whh a group of |M>o|ile approaching the Hhorea of 
America for the find time in u gpirit of reverence which 
could be an inaplrntlon to all of um.

America holdg in triigt u way of life which peo|tle all 
over the world look to iih a model of freedom and hnppinegg. 
Thu eyea of the worltl nru constantly upon iih and there are 
those who, desplHing freedom, are ever ready to point out 
our falltireg. Our democracy Is not perfect, but It Ih ag 
clone fo the idoal In working government iih men have ever 
come and we have the meang of correcting the errors which 
we find. We must algo have the will to make ourselves 
strong and unafraid before our enemies.

Thu m<mt effective weapon against the Conimunhtts 
within our own country and thdgu behind the Iron (!urtnin 
Ih an abiding and determined devotion to what America 
meang. Our strength  ip nut based in our factories and our 
militury and naval forces. Those things are tnuruly the fruit 
of our true strength , and an indication of it. Our real power 
is In our dream nml In our faith in thu t dream. It turn been 
an Inspiration to men everywhere since it wni first con
ceived, 1. ,

(t lit nut amiss to have on occasion such dram atic 
svmboiiam tin £ha lApding of this group of imm lgranta ut 
the, feet of (the Mtatuo’of Liberty, U> remind its of Ih aJ jn . 
portance of thcsyrH atters. j *3^ t it u v w

Man And The Weather i

ini>
wap

Nowhere is tjie contrast between optimism nml pes
simism, as Inherent elements of human nersonullty, more 
evident than In individual, reactions to the weather. And 
npwhere are the values of optimism and the futility of 
pessimism more clearly demonstrated.

The person who chafes under summer heat has prole- 
. forgotten how he railed against winter cold and wishuil 

for the summer. A few days later, m uttering Imprecations
at the rain, he will ulrondy have forgotten how ardently he 
wished for ruin to cool th ings off.

On the other hunt! the person who remembers such 
things Is able to take the weather philosophically, bearing In 
mind tha thought th a t each kind of weather does some kind 
or good. Instead of fre tting  About the weather, he finds 
sutisfuctlon In it. The one who frets must )w content with 
his discontent, for he can do nothing about It.

«k ite diamond .Jubilee. Many 
ui can itmembeMwhen Dayton* 

a .mall collection of .tore, 
ho ui*. on the well aide and 

fa wa. 11b 'Daytuna Reach,
Uijli tlirre wa. a bench at 

•M  tWhick. wa., it item, la 
more beautiful than today. w|lh Fj#|(J ,

» ?5 Dayton* w,,, .  York)
1 mcorporbled, thenr Wai ltd! FINd wore a pane 
n * 1 railroad. Psopl* and 

Ilea had to, con* p by boat, 
the riilruad did not arrive 
Ian yean lat*r.

ft nugnt ue said th a t tho pessimist is the one who, re- 
Kurfljng the ruin, tb lnka.of h iitruined golf game, while the 
opUtpIst .considers how groan will be thu grass <m the fiilr- 
wny when th(| rntiVhas stopped, ■

Field CommlBBfon
M'bbU«b. u- rr*M Baa* .Ub*> .

tlon,. r
Victor Kablno- 

awyarj

more colltgea Igm up with 
ba.ketball learnt whole 

tpled bit 
I the ga

r 9 f t

t o  l a k e  p i e -
l(|ht after FUlil took tb* wit- 
I ehslfi “

a c c e p t e d  b r i b e *  i n  r a t u r n  
h r o w i p g  t h e  g a m * .  T h a r *  I t  

e l y  • '  ’  w h i c h
t i e  w i l l  H o p , ) * * e f t  t o  c o r -  

O w  y o u t h  o f  A m e r i c a  
r  t o  w i n 1 i h e l r 1 b e t .  B u t  

Matte 1 unexplained why

stiLsfiLtf'tatp
p i a e e  a t  | h e  c o m m l l t * *  1
cameramen continued

laa ehalf, Chairman MrCarran 
(U-Nev) Hiked the committee 
memben ;to retire Into onothar 
room for a brief doted meeting.

He Sid nut tay what the purp 
w a * .  J  •  *

OTONJu)
• Depa

purpoo*

In out educftlkk&il ivitin. 
hamee, 'whim : n Um * 

‘ 1 made

WASHIf 

ary Cor
la.*;.,

Tho D*{
11

unlit party
(lltyfl&dl

irtment • 
be*,

jarreatad boro b y  H* 
worhitarv ify

The.Juatlrc Deparbnrnt laid lh«

Stcrnate roniinlttev waa furmri) 
take ovar tho leidcrahlp from 

* convicted 11, ! nortly Iteforn 
■pvan of th* eontlet d group gavn 

thomaelv** up to go!to prlton, tho 
(lepartmaiit raid, .Behntlderman 
waa callwl to Now York City ,to 
Set aa th* top Comtnuniit exacu- 
tlvu in th# national headquarter*.

Ilia arrcit thi* morning 
mad* In New York. ■

wa*

will re tu rn  tho people1! faith 
In tb* integrity of public In- 
ititutlona and th* privte faith 
of avarv man in th* Integrity nI 
nil neisritiur. I .nail »«t my 
courac to the end that no man 
nrvd rta r to niwtik th* truth. .1 
could not do fp.a, for thn 01 
pbrtunitleH for service my eour 
try tins given me and the honor* 
it hua conferred upon me have 
Impujictl un obligation which It 
nut discharged hy tha termina
tion of public service.

“Much that 1 have iren aidi 
my return to my native lend 
.t ie r  ui, absence of many y*Sr? 

a* full-,1 me with ImmenHurabi 
satis fact I.,11 umt nridr. Our mn- 
1*1 Nil progrins nu* Ih-m) IHUe 
short of phenomenal, lb bp. 
•-Htalilished an Irnlnenc* In m* 
terlul xtrength so far In advai 
of any other nation or co 
blnatlun uf nutifti.e that talk of 
Imminent threat to our national 
arcurlty through the application 
0/  externa) force la pure non- 
sen**. It Ii not uf any external 
threat that a concern myself but 
rather of Insidious forces work
ing from within which have al 
ready *0 drastically altered the 
character of uur free Inxtitutlogu 

-those Institution* which form
erly we hulled as something 
beyond question nr rhall*ng»— 
those Institutions we proudly 
called the American way of 
life.

“Foremost of these forces Is 
that direcly, or even more fre- 
quenly Indirectly, allied with thr 
scourge of imperialistic Con.- 
monism. It has Infiltrated Into 
position* of public trust ano 
responsibility — Into Journalism, 
the lire**, the radio and the 
schools. It seel;* through covert 
iliuuipolntioli of tile civil powo 
.mil the media of public In
formation and education to per
vert the truth, Impair leaped foi 
moral values, suppress human 
freedom umi represeutaive gov
ernment anil, In the end, destroy 
uur faith to our religious teach
ings.

'This evil force, with neither 
qilritunl bus,- nor mural standard, 
rallies the abnormal noil sub
normal element* among uur rl- 
llseary and applies Internal 
iirussuie against all thing* we 
iiubl decent and all things that 
we hold right—th* type of 
pressuie which hase caused many 
Christian nation* abroad to fall 
and thi-lr own cherished freedoms 
to luoguhih iu the shackles uf 
roinpliTv -uippressibn.

“As It lias happened them it 
can liuppim her*. (Hlr need far 
pntrlidc fervor and religion, de
votion was never more Impelling. 
There can he no i-nmpr.imlar- 
-vitli atheistic Corqmunlxm—flu 
half-way In the nreseivution of 
freedom and religion. It must be- 
all or nuthlng. We must unit* In 
the high purpose that th« II 
ertlc* etched upon the daslgti 

a r  forefathers be

HIS

of our life hy our forefathers _ .  J _ _
- nimpairad and that we maintain *ral Dwight Elsenhower, a* say-

a w r ;  -rebsi?
•V

ip to pres*:
Umt mighty bulwark of 
Yriedum, our Cbristlflli falUi.

“It wa* th* adventurous *plrA 
of Americana which despite' risky 
amt hatard* carved * great no
thin from uu almost Imnenctrahle 
wlldernessi which established the
mllein for modern industrial- 

Uution and scientific dovelop- 
mcnl; which ludlt uur bwn alumsf 
tinbellevahle material progress 
uiul favorably Influenced Ural isb 
all others; which through th r  
scientific advance of means of 
comtnunlcatlim closed the Inter
national geographic gap to per- 
mlt rapid and effective trade and 
commerce among the peoples uf 
the world; which raised the living 
standard of th* American people 
t eyund that ever before known; 
and which elevated the laborer, 
the farmer and tbe tradesman 
Ur their rightful station of 
dignity and rotative prosperity, 

ini* adventurous spirit la now 
tened aa 1C was In th# days 
1* ,B0«ton Tea Party by an 

unconscionable burden of taxa
tion. Thla is sapping the Inltln 
tlvo and encrglea of tha people 
and leave* little Incentive for the 
assumption of those risk* which 
are Inherent and untacapahle In 
the forging of nrogreaa under 
th* system of free enterprise. 
Worst nf *11 It la throwing Its 
tentacle* around tha low Income 
bracket oector , of oar *ocl»* 
from Whom le now *1 
mnjor ■ hare i f  the 
goverfihibnL l 

"This renders this paper Incn 
J.inwlF Illusory, The *0 called 
“Forgotten Man" of th* early, 

’UO* now la Indeed no lorwo* 
TT O ' ' ' " r i " " ! " " ------:---------- -+•

More
Diirselvea but for the state. Ir. 
time, If permitted to continue, 
• his trend eannnt to 
(tructlve. For no nation may 
survive In freedom one* its 
people la-corn* the servants of 
.he state, a condition to which 
we are now pointed with dread- 
lul certainty, Labor, as alwa 
will be th* first to feel 
1 lightful consequences."

Acheson Warns
(r’nnila,.'»d fr*«  P»a* •>»•> 

eral Matthew B. Rldgway, United 
Nations commander, already had 
,aid there were many points with
in tha framework of the agenda on 
which thcra were wld# difference*.

Despite Administration pleas, 
the foreign aid program may he 
in for rough ileddlng In the Ben
nie. Some Republican senator* al
ready w trt talking of trying to 
,-ut It sharply,

Acheson anid th* program U 
aimed at creating enough rtrength 
in th* free world to “deter the 
Soviet Imperialist* from nil ag
gressive adventures and to bring 
about an era of genuine relaxa
tion of tenilofl.”

He reminded the committee 
there had been period* of relative 
quiet before—after th* Commun
ist defeats In Greece, after the 
lifting of th# Berlin blocked# end 
after the Soviet aucresa In Cxech- 
mlovakla.

The point la not to b« caught 
off guard, he said, as th* result 
of any lull that might follow a 
Korean armistice.

Acheson said the aid program, 
which for the first lime combines 
military and economic assistance, 
“Is going to coat large sums nf 
money and is going to Ink# time.”

He contended that th* assis
tance to other free nations “will 
yield n much larger and a much 
faster return In terms of our na
tional security than we could oh- 
tain by spending lb* seme sum* 
of money directly on our own 
armed forces."

After Aflheson finished reading 
hi* statement Senatur Gillette 
(D-lnwa) noted that M l,000,000 
was the must help that could la
med* available by presidential 
action fur India, Pakistan, Egypt 
and th* Moslem states, Gillette 
said the aid proposed for Kurup# 
wa* IM times that and asked it 
the danger uf Cammunlft attack 
was ISO times as great In Europe.

Acheson said *nat pruxram is 
based “on what wa can efftctlvtly 
do with th* funds.” Hr said the 
best promise of raising drfenslvi- 
troop* Is In Eeropp, adding that it 
is more difficult for the countries 
Gillette mentioned to absorb 
“economic health."

Henator,.Lodge . (R-Mgs*) read 
to tha Senate later a statement 
•Noting Lt. Ganeral Alfred M. 
Oman (her,

u ' . i s e c u r i t y  u - t  
>f thiof th* principle* 01 

charter."
"I was convinced then, and I 

am convinced now, that to have 
Ignored the appeal nf Korea for 
aid, to have stood aside from 
the assault upon tli# charter 
would have meant th* end of the 
UJ4. aa a shield against aggres 
»ion,“ Mr. Truman said. “It might 
have meant the end of any po.«i. 
bility that collective security 
could tie mad* to work."

Covering U. N. developments 
up to Dec. HI, the report and the 
President's letter Imre no refer
ence to the current effort* to 
work out an armlatlc* In Korea.

Mr. Truman said that "Amer
ican fighting men have rarely In 
all ur history struck mor* Im
portant blows for hdmasr freedom
and wtlfara." He also paid a trl 
but* to the fighting m 
other countries taking
tha Korea struct*.

men of IS 
part In

Tracing th* U N . action which 
resulted in branding tha North 
Koreans aa aggressors and the
Intervention of th* Chlnose Com
munist* as an act of aggression, 
Mr. Truman said th# Korean caae 
demonstrated that th* General 
Assembly can act "effectively" 
even "If the Beturllv Council Is 
paralysed by the veto."

Despite the Korean crisis, the 
President said, th* U.N. In 1950 
intensifies Its efforts to combat 
hunger, dlseaa* end Ignorance, 
through He program of technical 
assistance to under developed 
cocntrle*.”

Cease-Fire

chief of ataff for Gen-

His European defen** force. " 
;  Senator H, Alexander Hmlth 
(ft-N J), * Committee member, hag 
Woposed' spreading the ' authorl- 
ration over two year* instead of 
on*.

Lodge quoted Gruenther at say
ing any such action al*u would 
mean a cut *<10 peccant In thd 
Humber of air squadrons available 
fpr th* forte-

.Gruenther oontended that Amer
ican military supply to the NATO 
countries has been based upon 
what each country Is committed to

lorea,

Truman Speech
(reattaaee r u m  S i r -  >a*t 

to the defense of South K01 
Mr. Truman eafdt .
' "It le probebt* that on* of the 
purpose* of tha attaek waa to 
break down—thrauah •  fell- 
tire—any iwaalbUlly of effect!**

E’j f f l s s S i F r 1"
"The U.M. elected to act now 

rather than to drift passively 
one* mdre down tt*  fatal trail of 
failure to oppose aggrerslen which 
leads finally to total tray. Thou- 
undd of men have therefor* sae- 
rlflced their live* In Korea to 
tha-end  that mllUotM may not 
to** their Hvea In a  warld war .̂ ,1 

Noting that GommMi>t prong* 
ha* sought la  represent tha 
1 b i&i u > — * 1-  the K«-

aUapa > Mr.
"Our action waa

(Coatlnuad from Pago Oao)
Istlce In Korea, Including th* com
position, authority and functions 
of 0 supervising organisation for 
carrying out the terms of a cease- 
firs-»ml armistice."

Tile United Nations wants ade
quate supervision and actual In
spection by Rome International 
rommlaaiun on each side of the 
ceaie-flra son*.

Allied qpokeimtn have Identi
fied this ■■ an absolute must to 
guarantee against poaslbl* pre
paration* for a surprise attack or 
a buildup for new advantages If 
subsequent truce negotiations 
break down.

The Allies have Indicated they 
want both air and ground super
vision. Communists have always 
objected to any type of ground 
supervision. And In Korea there 
have been specific Intimations of 
protest agalnat supervision In the 
air, which waa ruled by the U.N. 
through all.the fighting.

Point four—exchange of pri
soner*—also could offer unexpect
ed obetacles.. . .  / > ,  U t.' -cv/

The Allies fiAv* Indicated’they 
want to exehangs prisoners on a 
mairfor man baila, Th* Red* have 
Intimated they think all prisoner* 
of war should be sent home.

The U.N. haa som* 10.1,000 pri. 
aonera compared to about 10,000 
Allied prisoners held hy the Reds.

The fifth point presumably Is 
the Communist-suggested answer 
to the hlg stumbling block In the 
first ten ctaae-flr* sessions.

That waa tha Red demand that 
armistice farms Include withdraw- 
el of all foreign troops from Ko 
rea,

The U.N. Insisted this was * 
political question that could he 
taken up only a t a higher level 
after an armlatlra waa actually In 
effaet.

North Korean Genaral Nam II, 
thlaf Red delegate, presumably 
presented the Red .solution yes 
tarday. And It Was accepted by the
Allies te&v.

Informed sources Indicated the

Red delegate, prsnumi 
ted the Red .solution ] 

Aad It Was accepted hy
tmljiy.

rmed sources Indicated 
Communists dropped their daman' 
for Immediate settlement of th* 
!* * * •>  •  U.N. pledge

____ .ta k e n  un
wording of this

nod, presumably.

that It
Precis* ___

ommendatlon won 
ho worked out al Kataona.

Agreement on the five-point 
nda was reached In nine min

ed Thursday's tense session

I m media after they agreed 
d.legathaw began

£  n r '
not dictated by Used as soon aa poMible."

Ing
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WASHINGTON, July -
Chairman William M. Boyle, Jr., 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee aaya ha had nothing to do 
with negotiations for a |5«B,i)00 

overnment loan granted a Ht. 
ula firm on ita fourth try.
Boyle aranowteoged yesterday 

that h* repreaented the company, 
the American Llthofold Corp« "In 
legal mattera not connected with 
the company'a application for an 
RFC loam"

Tha Reconitrurtlon Finance 
Corporation (RFC) granted the 
firm th* loan In quaatlon In I MO, 
hut non* of- th* money waa ad
vanced until 1950. But It waa paid 
off In full last Aug. 10 after th* 
printing company obtained private 
financing,

Th* St. Louis Post-Dlapatch had 
reported yesterday that Boy!*, a 
close friend of President Truman, 
received 19,000 from the company, 
th* payments being made In 
monthly liutallmenU beginning 
shortly after the RFC loan wax 
granted.

In hla statement, Hoyle aald 
nothing about fees from the print
ing firm. He aald he levered hla 
relations with the company, aim 
with all hla other law clients, 
shortly after assuming full-time 
duties as sxecutlv* vice chairman 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee In April 1949.

He later became chairman nf 
the committee. In both position*, 
hit salary has been 110.000 a year.

Benator Williams (R-Del), read 
Ing newspaper accounts of the 
I’ost-Dlipatch story In the Senate, 
said the case shower) “Just how 
low th* morals of this administra
tion have deteriorated.”

Williams asserted that prelim
inary decision* not to grant the 
loan were ravened. It was grant
ed, and James P. Finnegan “was 
placer! on the company payroll." 
lie added that "this cmibl not !:ave 
heap done wl’hmit aome assistance 
here In Washington."

Finnegan’s administration ns 
collector of Internal revenua for

Indian .War
(Continued From I’aa* Une) 

a holy war.
The military spokesman Insist

ed tha new call-up was for train
ing—and possibly for ui# In tin- 
event of a railway strike sche
duled for Aug. 27 hy the Hocial- 
Ist-led All ludls Kailwayinen'x 
Federation.

Strike leaders, however, h a v ,^  
Indicated willingness to abandon 
the strike plana If the situation 
between India and Pakistan con
tinues a t  It# present critical 
pitch.

The govern meat, hy president, 
lal proclamation, already has de
clared. any railway strike illeifal 
and has threatened stiff punish 
msnt to participant*.

Meanwhile, the Evening News 
reported from the Assamese ca
pital of tthlllong that Pakistani^ 
troops had occupird three Italian 
villages on the hanks of thn 
Brahmaputra River which divides 
eastern Pakistan from liidlu 
There was no official confirma
tion of this report.

The mounting tension between 
the two countries was emphasised 
In th* black headlines of Ih- 
New Delhi English langoayi- 
press.

“ War talk" also continued gen
eral among Indian offirluD, " I f t  
of whom litslstcd Indio was m)iw  
prepared to attack anybody Imt 
was preparing Itself for defense 
against Pakistan.

The Pakistan government »-nt 
a protest to India yesUudav 
charging that inflammatory ar
ticles In the Indian press and 
Jingo speeches by officials bad 
caused Ml),000 Moslems to flee 
India for Paklstun.

The story of the protest was 
one uf six on the situation c a r - * ' 
rled un page one of the Hlndu-W 
stan Times. This newspaper 1* 
ganerally close to Prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru, government.

GENERAL
INSURANCE-

CALL H. JAMBS GUT AGENCY

JIM GUT
! "BUD" MOUGHTON 
•■••n JIMMY GUT> ut

p im N R f l

DON’T BE MISLED
No matter what ear you huy or where you huv 
It — you can aav* financing costs through 

THE SANFORD ATLANTIC PLAN.
•  Buy your automobile from a Sanford Dealer
•  Insure through a Sanford Insurance Agent 

•  Gat ANY financing chargee and than compare
with ours

y o u  WILL SAVE MONEY I 

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT

The Sanford Atlantic Nat’l Bank
Member FOCI M  Flaw Telephone Ml
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Social Calendar
I III Its IM I

Mini Shirley Smith of the Beta 
Sigma Phi will he hosiers of th i 
Service Men's Center.

The Youth Choir <.f the Firs'. 
Baptist Church will hold re
hearsal at 0:4ft I'. M. 

j  Tin* Duuglu* Jobe Junior Rro- 
Vherhood will meet >it the First 

Baptist Church at 7:30 P, M.
FHIU AY

Mrs. J. D. Callahan of the Wo
man's Club will he hostess at the 
Service Men's Center.

The Townsend Club will meet 
In the City Hull ut 7:30 P. M. 
followed by game* and refresh
ment*. The public is invited to 
attend.

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
_nf the Seminole Baptist Church 

' “ Association will meet at the First 
Baptist Church In DcLnnd at 10:00 
A.Si. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served ut noon with the De- 
I.nnd churches furnishing the meat 
course and the beverage. Those 
who can furnish a car or desire 
transportation are usked to con- 
tart Mrs, ticorge C. IB son, tele*

P e r s o n a l s

.

phone I IM-W.
SATURDAY

Mr*. J. U. Cailahun of the Wo- 
Q ian 's Club will lie hostess at the 
S erv ice Men’s Center.

h u n hay
Mr*. K, II. Canny of the Pilot 

(Tub will lie hostess at the Service 
Muii's Center,

MONDAY
Tlie (I. H» C. 8. of the Ebenexa 

Methodist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. II. Wynn at 
7t30 P. M. u

CpI. Frances M. Cobh, daughtsr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cobb 
of 010 West Flfthternth Street, 
Sanford, Is one of lilt WOTC 
candidates who are enrolled in 
both junior and senior roursss 
of the third post-war Marine 
training program which twgan 
in Qusntiro, Va„ recently. Miss 

I C ibli la a graduate of Seminole 
High School and is attending the 
Florida State University where 
she is majoring in physical edu
cation. *

Beauty Notes
Hy BUTTY CLARKR

•r HOLLYWOOD I
Hr HOWARD C. IIKYN 

(I'ur Bull Thomas)

AP Newafealure* Beauty Editor
The pin-curl home permanent 

wave Is not always a* sucre*, 
ful as it might In* Ikicuusu most 
girls' do not know how to muke 
pin-curls, says li a i r d r e s t v  r 
Victor Vito. He says Unit if car. 
uml patience nre taken, and the 
pin-curl la properly farmed, the 
home permanent wave can have »

HOLLYWOOD, July 2<1— — ,,rVf*VlV!15l ,,M’k' !,0W#^ r’ . HU Screen writer, in far-fmm-dry I 'J*'* '' °® Women, he estimates,
Hollywood are asking themselves: ,l0. "V* . J** ,h* trnu^ \ ‘ „  "I* lilts drink Cut * Irlor ha* » mint Ion. Heis inis iinn* necessaryT re.. / „ n . . . . . . r e . . . ,necessary 

Over at Paramount there’s a 
vice-president— Y. Frank Free
man, no less—who goes around 
plucking cocktail mil nf matin- 

ffrriiita ,
Thai Inn 'I nil lie does, of course. 

Bui Freeman feels pretty strong
ly 011 the subject of alcoholic over
emphasis. There'* no doubt, say* 
he, that tuo much drinking’ Ip 
filet tires offends a lot of people. 

Ho aims to offend as few ns 
possible. And In this respect hla 
feelinga aren't limited to liquor. 
By his rule good pictures don't 
always have to he 00 per rant 

^ r a s s  materialism.
'JP  Freeman . Is u southern church

man (Baptist 1 who doesn't drink, 
Yet lie told me (and I heard him 
thu first timu) that he has no 
preludlce-against liquor.

'*Wt» are waeding out scents 
Involving needles* drinking,” he 
conceded, “hilt if liquor Is Im
portant to the story i| stays In. 
A Western without n saloon/ for 
ItUiince, would lie ridiculous.'' 

Paramount, after all, produced 
_ “The Lost Weekend," probably 

'• r th o  wettest picture ever made. 
And Paramount, too, recently 
hosted a movie blowout In New 
York at which no alcohitllc bever
ages were served. Freeman say* 
ha gut a lot nf mils after that 
patty, telling him how refresh
ingly different it was.

' , Primarily a business man,
Freeman 'ante to Paramount with 
a background as a property de
veloper and theater owner In 11 

•.southern states, lie managed 
•Jcsriiiiiuw ii', bug* 1 a d  c;tato 

holding* before taking charge of 
Its Hollywood studio.

"I couldn't actually produce a

Rlcture If my life depended on 
1 he confessed. ■ "t.v * ** 
However, he knows show busi

ness, ami he's well aware that 
entertainment la th t f ||i(Y  re
quisite of a successful movleT 
ha. no patience With nlcta 
that preach, bqt se<

U>’•™e'
Wl

plctl 
good I 

offs

‘He

nierit (n .il^ ta  
few worthy pu man 
rlth th d ’fbn. As ... ...
; "In the present unsettled state 
of the world, people naad some- 
thing lo grasp. Rlnee me Hon pie- 
lures eaert a vs it  Influence, I 
feel thf, Industry has a certain re
sponsibility to meet this need, so 
long as the screen's Initial pur- 
pose—to entertain—U preserved," 

He cited, not quite hy coin
cidence, hls studln s^new western,

Miss
confined to her 
fractured foot.

Mary Anne Calloway is 
home with a

Mr*. II. W. Haywootl of Sever- 
na Park, My. is n house guest of 
Ena. and Mrs. William Wilkersoii.

Comdi. and Mrs. Boy Bred nre 
entertaining his nephews, Thomas 
and Charles Norwood, who are 
visiting them from Cocoa.

Miss Helen White Is 
Hostess For league
Mis* Helen White was hostess

at her home on Tuesday evening 
for the Junior Women's League 
of the Congregutimml Church.

The dcvotlimnl was led by 
Mr*. Wllllnm Keeling and was 
based on the subject, "The Min
istry of a Christian Woman." 
A short business session was con- 
ducter hy Mr*. It. K. Evans after 
which contest* and games were 
enjoyed hy the group with high j 
score living von by Mrs. Evans 
Mrs. Eduard Simpson and Mr*. 
Ralph Lousing,

Later during the evening re- j 
freshmvnt- were served by the ' 
hostess to Mrs. Harold llvrhst, 
Mrs. Biinnci Carter, Mrs. Clyde 
Stinson, Mrs. Mary Holin',>11, .Mrs. ' 
.Simpson, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. I Arts- 
ing anil Mrs. Keeling.

suggests the following method 
for Insuring the perfect pin-curl 
permanent wave:

I. do to your local lienutv 
parlor fur your cut, shampoo and 
set.

if. Bring your own pins ulon-t 
and have ynur hall set with 
these.

.1. When hair I* dry, go home 
wltt) the pint In your pair In 
stead of having your hair 
combed out.

4. Rcmuvu pins carefully from 
your hair and Insert the pin* 
with come with your liume per
manent wave set. Must pin-curl* 
far home permanents come .with 
special pins which must tor used. 
Be sure to remove all ftrtw pins 
the beauty operator has inserted 
one at a time, su that you still 
retain the same shape nf the 
curl with the other pins.

ft. When home, pour out waving 
lotion In small dish and with .1 
piece nf cotton wet each curl 
thoroughly while It I* still up in 
pins. Hold soaking wet cotton 
pad against enrh curl until It 
lias penetrated.

it. Walt 5tl minutes before 
neutralising—or whatever period 
of time Is specified in the direc
tions of the kit you own.

From here on follow direction* 
carefully for neutralising. It 1* 
wise to follow instruction* given 
hy the manufacturer of the kit. 
Home girls make the mistake of 
experimenting with a new kit, 
hut applying directions (hut they 
have used before with other kits. 
Each maker of these waves lia.-> 
analysed his product, and dis
covered *njtl leal Inti and
timing that Is necessary to pro
duce the best reaulte. If von 
disregard Instructions, naturally, 
you will lie disappointed.
—II----- ■...................— ..................

Mrs. Heed Kn tor tains 
For Mrs. Haywood

Mrs II. W Hoywi,ud, out-of- 
town guest of Kris, mol Mrs. WII-J 
Ham Wilkerson, was vnlerlnilieit 
et s Coen -Coin party by Mr*. 1 
Mrs. liny Bred at her home o n ' 
Otaugv Avenue this morning.

Various colored hibiscus were, 
used in decorating the lion*'* and 
porch where the guest were set veil 
sandwiches. Coca-Colus. cookies, 
nuts uml mints.

Present with tlie hiumrce were 
Mrs. Edward I'rnete, Mrs. David 
llartsiiurn, Mrs. E. B. Brownel- 
lar, Mrs. Clyde William*, Mr*. 
Neut Key. Mr*. William Wuyleii, 
Mts. William Wilkerson, a n d 1 
Mrs, B. A, Howard who li«ip*d 
served the guest*.

Reception IsGivenFor 
Malcolm MucNeilla

A vatilsril* gnuLn of tiopkal 
palms and summei floe 1.

■' . ) 1 r. i.t
the Woman's Club hist night In 
honor of Mr. and ...r« Mairohn 
MucNeill, newest iiicmlo-r.i of the 
younger married given by
Mr. and Mi*. Fruok It. Mnc.Nrill. 
About two hundred guests called.

Banked palms, greenery and 
1 all baskets of peach colored glad
ioluses formed a background for 
the receiving Bile composed of 
Mr. ami Mr*. Frank R. MnrNelll, 
Mr. anil Mrs. Malcolm MneNeill, 
and Fredrick Mtiiuey, Mrs. Mal
colm MacNcIH’s brother.

Receiving al the door were Mr*. 
A. W. Lee and Mr*. Zcb But Ilf f 
uml escorting the guests through 
the receiving line were Mrs. 
Wayiie Itocker, Mrs. Thomas Bolt, 
Mr*. L. II. Connelly, Mrs. John 
(lalluway uml Mrs. |{oy Holler.

Potter! palms served as a hark- 
drop for Ihe stage and various 
colored summer flowers were used 
at each end. A cascade of white 
gladioluses wus centered on the 
piano.

Entwined aroutnl the banisters 
leading Into the reception room 
was greenery and at the huso of 
the stairway stood n toll silver 
urn of white gladioluses,

(iuests were served from the 
reception table overlaid with t 
linen cut work cloth cent end  with 
silver howl of white duhRo*. 
carnations and tuhetoses. All up- 
mdntmenl* were silver with tho 
exception of the crystal punch 
howl. Tull while tapers in their 
sliver candelabra* reflected the 
dignity of the arrangement.

An auxiliary (aide was overlaid 
with an imported lace doth in 
tersperseil with white flowers. A 
crystal punch Imwl mol tall can- 
ddnlira* were entwined with 
greenery.

Assisting In poniing were Mrs. 
Al Hunt and Mrs. W. J. Thlg Ill’ll 
while Miss Jean Buyer, Miss 
Mary Ann (iallowny, Mi-s limn 
Thigpen, Mis* l.iln I., frier, Mis 
Murgnrrt Dlugfehlei. \ |i - ,  Dilon 
Baker, Ml-s Njxle Klichlmff. Mis. 
Penrose Hutchison uml Mrs. tier- 
aid Lessing served.

I titieh ami dainty cokes, outs 
utol pink and green mint- wer.t 
serveil while Miss .Vnmy Wilburn- 
entertained the guest- uitli soft 
music.

Mrs Bradford llvrd poured 
tlie auxiliuiy table.

Save up to 40% on | 
Helena Rubinstein’s 

Beauty Pairs at

Pay for one—gel one fr REfi

2 for oily skin
"Pasteurised" Face Crc.ini, mirvrtou* 
cleanser lliat discourages blemishes. AN* 
lle.iotv Crums, Iru tion w*«h to }iel|> rlimi 
mile hlai kin ails ('iiiuliination value, 1 70

Itolh fur only 122

Miss Peggy Anderson whose engagement to Bicli.ird I'mkard 
was announred in Highstown, N. J. bv Mr. itml Mrs. ](■>(•*-• t M. Slier* 
rod Wedding arrangement* have not been aniiooined as yet

2 for aging skin
‘ I'ustruiiicd' Niylit t lc.uo made cvlu 
ticli to hr.iutilv skin nvcrui^lil Alio "Hri 
bal" Kxlruil, sootliiny lotion to lirlp ovci- 
come flakinci* Liniilniislion value, 2.311.

Itoili for only 1 —

at

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
1». B. Taylor 

Baity Langraf

Sltrim* ('(invention 
Attended By Stine

I'm inlcs at ttn- recent Hiirilie 
Coliveiitloll ill New York were vi-ry 
colorful, \iidrew Stine, local mrr 
ctiiint. declared following hi* re 
tom Monday with Mrs. Htlllo.

tine feat ore oi the parade* thill 
Impress,,! him, lie declared, was 
tin' minibcr of paliimiim horse*, 
ft.', to III, i olden by member * of tlie 
Tetiqde Ynrub The horses were 
•imt■ lied for stse ami color.

While in New York. Mr. mid 
Mr- Stun met many Shriner* 
fi in the Beii-Kuileil Temple of 
their former home town, Chnrle*- 
tun, W. Vn.

Ilo Stines enjoyed many of the 
e1111 i totnincut features including 
simws oml spectacle* at Madison 
iniinire (sill den. Among tlie *tiige 
show* they nuvv were, "liuys and 

"Hlulog 17" winch had nit 
all untie cast, " I 'nil Me Miidnmu", 
“ I lie King ami I."

I hi y attended the premiere of 
“.MrUltly Dislnuiiiralile," starring 
Ensio I'iiisH. Night *|iol* visited 
Included tlie Ciqin Cnhnnn, Jack

Miss Puffjxy Anderson  
K n K itte d  T o  W e d

Mi and Mr«. Kola-tt M Sherrod 
of llightowti. \  I aniioouc,* tlie 
eiigagi tin id of Mi-- Peggy Au
di i on to lln loud I'aehoid of San 
ford.

Mi-- Amleisoo is a graduate of 
Trenton Tenehei'* I’oliege alld is 
at present on the faeultv of t'iin- 
tou S, tiool in I'lnmfl. III. \  J.

Mi i'ackunt is (in- son .<f Mis. 
Mm- Packard ol Saiifoid and B<'X 
Packard of lluv'toiiii and is a 
griidiiate of Seiiliaole High School, 
lie attended tile University of 
tii.iigia and i- ill present em
ployed l<> Unroll! II ku-lliei anil 
Company

Tin* wedding plans are ineoui-
|its Is and Will l.e .toll.*11IV, od ,tt

i u Inter dutc.

Dempsey's mol I.Italy's.
lln then l etui n trip they stoo

ped tin I, week lo t'hnrlosluli, W 
: Yu.. I>i visit then son in luw and 
1 daughter, III and Mrs. (leurge 

Mlytikawa,

2 for atl*day mok«-up
Silk-Tone Foimilatioii gives skin radisul 
color, silken levluie! Also Hilk'SeiCCII f ive 
Powilci Ini |it ell v silken liniill! < ollibiils- 
liiill V .due ‘2 <K)

Hulli for only

2 for daintiness
Heaven-Sent 1 an ile loilrtlr. tcmlri *wrrl 
•i eiil. lolig'la-linp ileliplitlul! Also Heaven 
>rnl [)riiltniaiil I mini In eml |vs-1njiil slitui 
|ilolilellii' I mill,million value. I (If).

linlli (or only

fonesnu 
0*11-

A “Pa*sags W«sti"
7 pwachw-Ud w.*on train. 
fornla bound, to which four out
laws forcibly attach thcmaclrea 
f jr  OMtartta. against pursuing

A bloodier btinck of diribcratio* 
lisver roamed a Hollywood back 
*°‘i ■'“• ‘hey glvs ths Parson’s

DR. H. M cM U U N  
0PTO1.

fit>}]
l i t  Naiaalla Hm m  IIS

flock a very bad tlma Indeed. Hy 
proper contrast ths r*vtrsnd Is 
th« usance of virtue, hut he’s 
plMty tough too. Ho provs* this 
in •> light by using rrerythlng 
- ‘ ' Me lifts to jud«. sgplain-

4 hs picked up there tab 
J a Icggcr ahd wawrfront 

saloon bouncer before donning 
Um cloth,

Bineo on# must bo realistic to 
mvu souls, lb* mlnlsUr look* upon 
hla rethsr lurid past as nccllont 
training for a gospel mission. Of 
coarse some of hla goodness rubs 
off on tho outlaw loader.

Thai ws have uplift aa well 
a* action. And no sermonising.

Freeman la convinced there Is 
a definite place for such stories. 
■Ho goes fartheri He considers 
tho Bible the greatu untapped 
■surra of movie atory material 
extant. (CMI 8. DolflTlo thought 
to a long time ago, when he 
started his own susosssful tap
ping).

FUTURE HERALD READKHB
| i ’» n sweet little girl for the 

II II llliiodwnrlhs horn Mnmtay 
at IU:ll) P. M. at the Fernsld 
Lnughton Memorial H o * p 11 a I 
weighing eight pound*.

Door* Open IV!:4ft P. M. Dally

TODAY & FRIDAY
Tha Htury of the Building of 
the (Ireal Santa Fe Railroad 
Across the West I I I

^ f r ig h te n s  m an
Freeman wonts to , 

materialistic w o r l
spiritual leavening, |

ho struck mt as lost a Ml afraid 
it hla good I m pi uses may brand 

■ M, s, refeymay,,

Cu t  Food  Co sts!
Supply of

Ctveeis o N iresilll
- I k *  s4*«*w h**v* Ii m i h — 

•ad ill It Ik* *»**Hy I*u0*t. 0*1 tk* 
esilulivs (**lu«*i lk« «<***mr sad

vealeeie rtU I rMi ■•■•«•*• *« ** !.* ( hsi*n ( , ,0 -1 1 1 1
Act new— eder (• foe /imbed lime only!

'• »  $«uv*° Nu**
Yes, It's truel A full half year’s supply of meats, vrgctablcs, fruits and oven desserts. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE wlih your new IJeupfreuie Home Frccser. The family slxa 7 
cubic foot model Is only DlUU.Uft ami, after nominal first payment, you can pay the 
balance at r

Only I J |.7ft I’er Week.

Sanford FURNITURE Company
800 Eaat Find St rest

uRight Whore We've Been For 3t Years"
__________  ‘______

I I I I  I t  I V II \  I \ II \  I I. I \  I I \  I

I I o i i i p  I r t T / c i '
M S U H H i III BlIlEllillllUllimi—  HE III ill

2 for dry skin
"Paslcitrixcd Fan ITeam S|,rci*l iicsins 
away ihc dry, iluwn hmk nl jrotn skin! 
Alvu Skin I tdtviii Hjn, i.il Ini -inni'lliiiiy fin 
i»li t v,11■ I , i ■ 11,.■ i value. I 1111

Heel It Itir only 1 —

2 for eye glam our
Walcrjit,n,l Mu-, mu in v i c t i m  fur in. Wuit'l 
tun. smear, in streak1 Also Eve Pencil to 
iiiilliin- vmit hiiiw*. tnukr your eyes more 
rv|iic»*ivi I - iiilniintiuii value, I 50.

Httlli for only I—

2 for sonaitive skin
" a s li  i I.ilj l.t, uit-ln^ t.lculli i ia t . ik  
quickly, iTranv deejily Alan "llcihul ' Skill 
Notion, penile uvtnuyrnl lievlicner Coin- 
biiialimi value 1.75.

Uuiii fur uuly 1 —

2 to highlight hair
Silk Mireit Cifinu Sliani|mn, irraiii-riutt 
ami sliaui|iun in «m«-1 Alsu Color Slirrn, 
glsmuriiu. hail ynmni In ini|usit luslinu* 
colut highlijtliis! CninbiiiatioN value, I 70.

Hut It for only 1 ^

2 for fragrant frothnoss
Pei fume Spray Deinlui ant kerj>* umlrtarin* 
dry, |>erhiinr» and *Uijn tutor I AUo White 
Magnolia Cologue Slick in ntalrliing f iS- 
grancr Combination value. 1 t>0

l iu lh  fur uuly 1 —

7 fo r porfuming
Command Performance Ksu <lr Parfunt, 
requisite Iragrence, feminine and urban*. 
Also frosty fragrant Command Pcrforminca
Colngne Slick. Combination value, 2.10.

Hulli (or only 112

1 h

1
|.tjkd

,

: • !■)
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OPPOBITE PORT OFFICCK.

Avv* 1
vJcj f  ’-0 "mi '■ .m ■ V *• - i* 

■Jc-'.'Sw i. ..
'i ' . a hk ,*.v It-TdWi
V .u l

* ) k| 1
Viol ,rI f*'E *' "v ' .-V’.' !;4 «-t |d '"J• •:'s Hh'i-Yfrti f f 1 1 t y f jftA Lv 'tt«(VVh 1
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Southern Gold Bolide

' / / / / / I T f i

Guaranteed! Your Money Back If Not Satisfied!

Dixie Darting

South Carolina Eiberta or Freestone

PEACHES 4
Thin-Skinned, JuicyPEACHES Seedless

Sweet Melon*
NCMffcWI
rirm , Mealy

Pound

Cuban Yellow ,
Oalcat S lu I k
U. S. No. 1Golden Bantam

Winter Garden Quick-FrozenSmall Cokee No. 303 Wlille House Appli No. 2 Cbmslock Plo Sliced

4fro*. O'Sayo Grapefruit 2 lb. Kdwuide Puro Grape
Birdseye done. Chopped or Leal Frozen A fen Frosen

D i ^ a h ;
iW 0 H S O I9t  »ty#/sf/#aarr

A K in  OCEAN SPRAY JELLIED 
f i E r  C R A N B B B B V  ^

S A U C ESoap Tlakee

Chicken

12-0*. Glass
"Krunchy"

24-ai. Church's Apple12-oz. Church's Grape

14-oa- Layer Pancake 
Cake Mix Mix 20-oz. SIRLOIN STEAKS 

7” RIB STEAK 
V  RIB ROAST 
PLATE STEW 
HAMBURGER

24o& Church's Grape

★  Juice

lie O'See Northern White

Creamed Cotjafe

l^K oU hly  Klal Peppers’ A W ,K-

Low Prices 
Ever yd.iy 

Specials Too

Low Prices 
Eve ryuiiy  -  

Specials T o o !

SWIfTS
f d i r r o u s

5HcnmNlN0
3 LB. C + n .

m o w p

v*1 j  rym/M | i P i  mjmLJ i ' Hid 
™ , *1.

r r r
T  * *  1 3L“
a * -  U’■ U '

t J

*i m1',
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To Protect the Peact of the Wet Id i 
To Promote th# Profit*! of A a ir ic t  
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford ^ a n f n r f t  I f £ r a l f o
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THE WEATHER
1 im-i I showers mil Ihtindershaw- 
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Rollbacks- In Prices Voted
* By Joint Meet
Agreement In Hedged 

To Consider Cer
tain Increases In 
Cost Of Materials

By MARVIN lo ARMOWBMITH
..WA5VINGT0N. July 27—(/P) 

4 —Senate-House confer*** voted 
lenlalively early today to peimil 
prka rollbacks on non-farm 
commodilie* to level* which pre
vailed just before the Korean war 
—provided certain co*t Increaae* 
are taken Into account.

The tentative declilon came 
near the end of an all-nlirht 
eenion of the conference com
mittee, which agreed to extend 
economic control* leglflatiu-i 

jghftiuifh next Junol
,“ L'- eaten*iort measure cover* 
_  price, rent and 1 other 

ertargency curba.
Senator Maybank (R-HCi the 

i Jolat cnmmlltea chairman, told 
reporter* the croup will meet 
again later In the day to muki* 
a final declelon regarding the 
non-farm rollback provlelon. He 
aald a few other provisions also 
will come up for a final vole at 
that time.

* •  Thoae matter* Include what to 
do about a proposal to tcrap the 
ban voted on livestock slaughter 
nuota* by both the Senate nod 
the House.

The legislation would keep In
tact the ten per cent beef price 
rollback already In effect, but 
would bar additional price cut
backs for that commodity. The 
price administration planned two 
more reduction*, each 114 R*'r 
cent.

•  The conferee* agreed that 
price* for other (arm commodities 
could be rolled back to DO per 
cent of th* level of la*t May 10 
or to th# parity lavel, whichever 
we* higher. Committee officials 
aald, however, that In practice 
the farm rollback »*cllon -•mil t 
affect only ■ law comroodltlea, 
such a* cotton, wool, veal an t 
lamb.

In Ita tentative form, the etmt- 
I _ promt** extension bill fell far 

4  short of th# kind of tontrol* le- 
iUtatlon ^ r a i i i a # tT n i» « »  
raquasted. Th# i*p*rate bill* 
passed earlier by th ' Burnt# and 
House were mlnu* mo»l of thi 
additional control# autliorlt.v 
which the president eouglit.

The conferee* #l*o approved 
rmmt liberal consumer credit 
controls than the Federal Re 

irssllss**  IIS r#a» *kr#e»

«3Counrilmen 
Assessor Ousted 
From jAltamonte
Thre* councilman of Altamonte 

Springs, together with the town 
assessor, who I* also atreaaurer 
and collector, wore UxUv otiatcd 
from office on order of Circuit 
Judge M, U. Bmllh on th# around, 
that they were unlawfully holding 

f t  office.
The thre* former eounciimen 

are U. A. Harrle, M. U  Putnam 
and U. F. McKInnay. Richard E. 
Huffman waa th* a*a*esor, col
lector ami treasurer. . ,

Judge Smith’* action waa hated 
on Information, quo warranto, 
brought by the Attorney Gen- 
era! of the Slat* of Florida 
through 0 . W. Spencer a* hi* 
attorney.

The three councilman and the_ in «  m m  cuuuumbuvn 
•  assessor, eald Mr. Spencer, had 

been appointed to office by the 
remaining councilman In violation
of ordinance No. Sw. Adopted by 
th* State Jan. «, W it, WWeh re
quired their election In caaa of 
vacancy In office,

Th# praienl mayor of Alta
monte Springe, J. D. Morrison, 
waa elected In ■ apccla) election 
under th* W47 ordinance. To
gether with three of tho, remain- 

a  fug town cuuucllmen, gad on ad- 
J r i  vice of counsel other than th# 

.thy attorney of th e , tew*. th# 
Mayor attempted to M f t l i t  the 
1847 ordinance waa vdU And that

* they railed on the W it Ordinance, 
fill vecanclaa rather than elec
tion*.

Judge Smith, aald M». Spencer, 
held the 1847 ordinal*# valid end 
ousted the appolateoa from office.

The three ousted eeunellmen 
. were appointed to a 

^  4, I I  ana U  of thla
*  The effect of ttje 

My. Spencer, Is to 
with four duly # 
fled eeunellmen i 
assessor and col—

Mr. Spencer, who 
Inform*lion, fora**,, . .
attorney for Altamonte Iprtngx

b r r o m a m :
LONDON. July 

Bergman aad her
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Admiral Sherman's Body Arrives In Washington

m trnm m *

An hunur guurtl of Sailor* and Marine* stand* at attention at I he Nntinual Airport, Washington, 
is three llpiscopnl clergymen uscuurt thi- body o f Admiral Forrest |*. Hhermnn front the Muval Oner- 
stlon* from Naplue, Italy. A |H>*»c*sion of uiniure d car* lead the pimcsihm to the Washington Cut bed - 
rul where the body will lie In state. (International Soumlphutu)

Nationalist Force 
Invades Bed China 
From Burmese Base

Hr SEYMOUR TOPPING 
RANGOON, Burma, July 27— 

(/P)—Three regular Chinese Na
tionalist column* Slave thrust its 
mil** into Red China'* Yunnan 
province from their refuge in 
northeaat Burma, authoritative 
source* reported today.

The Informant* aald the Nation
alist invader*, numbering around 
16,000 troops now hold about a 
100-mile long border strip and is 
engaged against regular Chinese 
Communist troop*. The National
ist* were said to have suited con
trol of an air field 200 mile* south
west of Kunming.

Ail three columns were reported 
. _ to be under the command of LI Ml

noted, by >Mtf ruminal NaUaaaMdyoVvraor of 
nit WhltaldK Yunnan province and In* of (ten- 

•rallRsimo Chlang Kal-flhek’x bust- 
kpown generals.

The source* said LI Mi's push 
hack into Red territory has been 

1 going on quietly for almost three 
month*. Although relatively imall, 

; It Is the most effective action uit-

Winter P a rk  And 
Local Pilot C lubs 
Hold Picnic M eet
Girls State Delegates 

Report On Talla* 
hassee Conference

The joint picnic meeting of the 
Sanford Pilot Club with the 
Winter Perk Club was termed as 
“outstanding success" by th* Id 
membeis ol the local club who 
attended and their gueili, the five 
girls wlto represented Seminole 
County at Girls' that* in Talla
hassee. InctiwWd th* Mloses Ellen 
Driggers, Pilot representative- 
Miriam Jlayev  iponaor *
Woman* tiu h i Ann 
representative of the Business 
and Professional Women's Club'
Margarnt Malloy, who wa» sent 
Uy the Heniinole High .School 

T. A.i ami Carolyn Mclnnl* 
who represented the Am erica' 
t.epliin Auxiliary, Pont No. bit.

The plcnle waa held ycaterdav j arrtaken hy the NaiionaHst force*
thi* year.

1.1 Ml began hi* op eratio n  last 
May, with Burmese government 
troo p* harrying hi* rear In nit 
effort to drive th* unwelcome Na
tionalists out of neutrel Burma, 
which h»* recognlied the Com
munist regime or Mao Txe-Tung.

The source* gave this account 
of the Invasion:

Using th* Kunlong rout* north
west of Lashlo, LI Ml's columns 
fanned Into Red China. The north
ern column was directed at the air 
field— the main objective. Thu 
iwo southern coin inns rangod 
about IDO mil** south to eeiie 
Menghal, lust north of where the 
Kcntung district of Burma hook* 
Into China.

Meeting weak resistance from 
the local Communist garrison*, the 
Nationalist attackara comolldatid 
their position* around tha air field, 
while the southern column* swept 
up the intervening town* south 
to Menghal.

Bel table Burmese Informants 
said Li MPa troup* were warmly 
welcomed by th* locol Chines* 
population, which had become re
stive under the harth Communist 
administration.

Rlnca LI MPa driva has met with 
some success, the Informant said, 

(CeatlMM OB Vawe Slat
BIO THRHI MEET

WASHINGTON, July B7—(JP)— 
Thw western Allies are tentatively 
planning a big-three mooting and 
a session of tha North Atlantic

Allied Negotiators Propose 
Line Of Cease-Fire To Reds

iYoung Linked To 
B oyle In Scandal 
Over RFC Loans
Both Men Are Accused 

Of Influencing Di
rectors Of Agency

----------y

Sets Truce Policy

linifil tty 
jlvith that 
J r .,  Drmi 
(nillrr cha 

,Mills fin 
.from ill#

uftuninoli si Sanlsndo Bpringv 
.tiemher* of the local club uml 
llielr guest* left from the Yacht 
Club at *1:011 P. M.

Swimming and water game* 
were vnjuyt-d hy the group In the 
M ir in g *  and the pool after which 
the picnic supper was served 
from th# table* nearby. The 
evening wn* highlighted hy n 
program of entertainment which 
was put on hy the Winter Park 
Club and by reports of the girl 
from Girls' State. Group ringing 
waa enjoyed until a late hour.

flri«tri*ir« tmlft th*1 frum
of' her experience* as "Mayor o* 
Wakulla" anil as a member of 
the Girls' House of Representa
tives. Hhe related that "It wai> 
fun to learn about Stata Govern
ment, hut that It must lx? a nerve 
wracking experience to he en
gaged In that sort of work all 
the time".

Ml** Muy* said they learned 
more In one week about state 
government than they had learn
ed In their whole live* before. 
Hhe served a* postmaster of 
“Palatka” while there. Her praise 
of Secretary uf SUM R. A. Crav 
and of Commissioner of Agri
culture Nathan Mayo, waa great. 
While In the office of the Sec
retary of State, she related, tin 
girls were ■» enthralled that 
apma of them got left by th» 
bus, hut were later picked up. 
8ho described Mr. Grey as being 
"*o graclou* and charming”.

Tha glrla told of balng Invited 
to th* tea at tha Governor'* 
mansion and stated that ••Mr*. 
Warren "was charming**. Gov
ernor Wurren waa not present 
but they got a glimpse of him 
In hla office later, Another social 
event was the receplon given at 
the home of Dr. Doak & Camp
bell, president of Florida State 
University.

Miss Mclnnl# M ated, her ex
perience! As city maitawcr of the 
lawn or "AuclHa",Tfh» atm 
served In tkw OWa’ Hons* bt 
Representative*, Ip* stated that 
hotter aid for underprivileged 
children was a e k ed fo r and the

JOBLESS R K N K rm i
TALLAHASSEE, July U -  

|Special) — AlOyrogh unemploy
ment Insurance peymeaU have 
climbed approxlmatenr MOJWO 
over the prevlooa week to  reach 
a total of itMkSM hi benefit* paid 
out to l l . iw  uaampteyed worker, 
fa r the weak of Jote lM Q , the 
totals atilt fall E M M  abort of 

for the

Pact Council after tn* Japan*** 
peaca conference In September,

Although the planning Is well 
advanced final decisions to go 
through with th* meeting! In tha 
United State# and Canada have 
not yet been reached. Diplomatic 
Informant* aald today that* deci
sion* may b* mad* early n u t  
week. Th* B lf Thro* nation* are 
the United State*, Britain and 
Franca, Tha North Atlantic Coun
cil embraces nine other countrlee.

s o il  c o n s b b v a t To n
County Agent 0. B. Dawson to

day notified grower* Who desire 
to recelvo maximum payments for 
•oil conservation la tha Produc
tion and MarkaUnt program, that 
they must comply with naw regu
lations.

Anyone making a soli conser
vation performance report far a 
grower and elgnlat the applica
tion for payment, muat be auth- 
oriaed bv tn* grower In writing, 
he stated.

This mvaas, ha aald, that if a 
caretaker, agent, wife, husband, 

other pereon signs for the 
that perM t -mnat hash 

Isatiog fre m th *  grower In
J .-r  ’0 ‘j  l-'-'.’.t •

1 g i t "

Ja y c e e s  Should 
Fight Corruption, 
Rep. Cobb Asserts
Odham Tells OfCobb’s 

Fight Against Gam
bling In Volusia

I .  T. Cobb, ita lr (r|iipirnlstive  
of Volusia county. lotd th* 
Jayicrs at a ilmnci Hireling last 
mglil ai ihr Iwilighi Gull, that 
as mdivttlu.llt I tie y rill mill do their 
pari in silling In bring about 
•ii-ller govm im rni In this stata 
■in,l in cninliHttlng ,-nrriiptaon in 
politic*.
. lli- was Introduced by Uup. 
V o llr  Wilt I am*. 11 . and hy 
fo rim t Run. .1 Hi alloy (ldhant. 
Thu Isttur in intriiilnrlng him tol'l 
nf Mr. Ciihh'* uiitnlundliig Haiti 
ngnlllat guinHllii|( intun-st- In 
voltlSln county.

"It I* nli-t- in In- intrmlniuil In 
t In- next gnvi-i 111 ■ i ill Flnrliln" 
Mr. t'ohli ri'i'ln .l in Mi'kiinwl 
uilguuii-nt. whili- tin- .Myc-u- 
hnidly tipjilaudutl. Atxiiit 2n 
rm-inln-ni wuru |iru*uiil, with 
John Kmli-r inusIdii'K.

Mr. t ’nlilr told uf (-niiiiltloii* in 
1W7, whun. hi- dut-lurud, "Tin 
whula nlslv nf Florida wa- 
ctoiliig it* uyu* to rorruiilliiii."

Hu sdih-il Inst thuru hail In-cn 
n tradition In till- M g lila tn n  
ngalnst niuking any atutumuiil 
regarding hrlhu* offuruil to nn-m 
burs.

Kefrrrlng to thu incldrnl in 
which Uum iIu Papy was allegnl 
to havr offrrud s hriliu In Mi 
lldham, Mr. Cohit *ald, "T h i. 
man, Brailuy Odham, hail tin 
guta to point Ida finger and *a> 
that thla man lias offered me u 
brilte."

This nffalr aroused |mlill<- 
conscluusnuss, and for the firm 
lime* the people of the Statu «f 
Florida, realised thu connectl >n 
hetwi-rn t-orrupt fmlltlrisn* and

MuHIlRiieH Oa Uaaa Tkeeat

S I LOUIS. July 11 Dl'J 
Tltu namr of K. M n l Youug 'v.i- 
linked by the I'nst-Dispatch today jk 

fth that of William M. Hoyle, 
Drinocralk National Com- 

sirinan. in hetpiny » Si. 
film  get n |M6,IM)0 loan 

His-nn-ii net Ion Flnnlii'i- 
:C«r|inrstlim.

The newspafwr, which two dm - 
ago dlselouril Itovli* Innl liruli -m 
the firm '* jiayroll, auid You it*- 
Jolln-it Itnylu amt Janie* P. Flnin- 
gan. foiim-r Inlurnnl lluvi-in i 
Collector In-re, in bringing |>rr- 
sure on RFC nffli-iut* for uppi- 
vsl of a loun to thu Ainerluni 
Llthofnhl t'orp.

Young, like lloylu n Mlusmirlii'i. 
oiii-u tv a* tduiillfiuil liv tliu Ful 
hiik-lii Humitu *uliiomiiittti-i* mi 
hanking a* u ku.v figure ill fai 
nriti-mi mnl tin- liiflni'ini- nutwoil. 
of thu R F l’ Iriidiiig dui'I'liuis.

Thu Poet.Ili»|iatcii gave Chari.’ *
(1. Alexandre, bund of tin- UF*' 
office huru, n« it* sourer nn 
Ynuiig'i* pull In hulping obtain tin- 
J!l4!t loan which Hud burn timm-l 
down three time*.

Aluxandrr tin* hewn ii wilnu»* 
Imf.iru u (vduml grninl Jury huiu 
l|ivu*(tgiitlng tin- official romtuil 
of Finnegan, who resigned a ft,,i 
tit,- s ta ll of the ltii|uiry.

The nuws|iaper reported Alex 
andur told it that Young tele
phoned him in Decent hot, 1541*, 
(rum Washington, saying "the 
Deuim'ratlc National Conimlttn- >  
fltturested in the l.lthofnld I ’urp 
liian." Aluxander raid hu -uni s 
wpuft of Ihr- I’oiiversatinn to M - 
ilVrriOTS in-W aslitriatrir. V

'Alexander *ald In- Inld V.m w  
I Hr* on Ihu loan npplii-ntlnii hud 
li*eii sent to tliu Ul-C in Wash 
iilgtun and "Young sei-lued to l .- 
plraxud " Aluxander mldud ihal 
Young tirade no forfbi-i m il t .  
him.

The Post IlittiitilrH Huh .linigu.l 
l hat Hot It lloylu and Fioin-g 10 

- were on llie pu>roll ol lln lo i i .  
lloylu at ffilMi u month and I inn.- 
g ill at f l , 1)00. Tin- nuo-pupil 
-aid that, m ml, llnylu n - i i i 'u i  
ihout fH.IKili in nioNtlils in—- a 11 
meiila.

Boyle ha* ui'kllowludgi-I l.< os- 
on the payroll of the fim  Int r 
• hurt time and received "some 
legal feu*," hill niHirilainud l|« had 
-lull law |iractii'u -hurllv aflm 
He Ix-ramv lieud nf tin- liuuioi-iuin 
I'arty.

The nuwapa|o-r ipmled Aluxan 
lar ax saving that KH.n.-;;-,-- h i1' 
visited the RFC of five huru mini 
urous limes In *n "ohviou* at 
'utnpl to Inflnum-e mu in upprm 
mg th* Inan."

R. J. Rluunur, pmnlduiit uf tin- 
llrm , appeared before the grand 
jury yesterday. Later In- l**iuM 
a statement saying the firm hired 
lloylu for three months hi III III 
at *600 s mouth. Thu ginnd lurv 

| ( ',S lls ir4  Oa Pag* T m l

IN A KOMAN policy itulumuot, Sou- 
i etui y of Drfrnse Gelt litaui.e C 
M.iisluill trllr Ii'piirti'if .It the I ’m - 
tniton In WuatilnRlim tliut ivllh- 
druwul ol furulgn troops Mur no 
plow at the urnilsltiu intifuiuiii r 
flit* vital point, rulird Hy Cumuiu- 
i i i>I dulugnlux at the Knusnni; talks, 
will |k.«u no piuliluoi rnlti.wioa a 
"sulislacloiy puare ir lt lr i i irn t ,"  
Mat-liull aitdrd I liiternollonol I

Cecil Buss Meads 
Nolo Contendere 
To Drunk 'Driving

Florida Tobacco Crop Increases 
In Importance After Bad S ta r t

GAINESVILLE. July 27— {/I’J - Wlttn the lirsi Seminole gsvr 
the pais face a pi|is of Florida-giown tobacco, the Redskin informally 
introduced a crop now worth $23 million annually to the State.

Florida this year is expected lo produce $11,730,000 wurth of bright 
leaf) and another $11,300,000 in sluJa-grown tobacco. The bright leaf 
Is used for cigarettes and th*^ —.......-

I'uuil (j Itii.i, tu|irui*untud by 
Kiirlylu If<• uuInd*lt-r. pl.iiilud m-Hi 
r.iiitumd* i•- in uunri vu-luiduy "■ 
u i lint g«- id driving nlillu illl-l a
tin  rilfllluugu uf liitn y i. ill log 
lllpllll

lin lgu  I Inti g III * S lu ll- ltu in  un lu i 
i'd I H*« I l ln * * '*  d l l '  ui -  lii-uii-u Hi* 
luvukid fm uni- yuur, anil uilldiuHl 
fm l In-1 sunlunuu ii ui 11 n laii-i dalu.

Thu uu*e of Sidney Adkins, 
iHuigi-.l with Inaving thu sui-nu 
•if an ui-uiduul, " a *  niillu pro**uil 
after it »>■ dvtermluud Hy (iriirau  
A. Hpuur Ji , prosui'iiting ullorhuy. 
tin- ease Imd Hsvil Impiupurly niadi- 
Kv the arruxtlng officer.

Mn million for contimmtn'e Hy 
t ■ W Spencer, iilturnuy on l In* 
giinilid nf uhawnce of two material 
wilnu**** from tin- *lule, thu ua*u 
of M. W. Temple, charged with 
driving on the wrong side uf the 
load, wn* contlnui-d In thu next 
term of court.

Other cases tiled during thu 
term lnulud«d that of Ormond 
Powers, who entered a plea of 
ritiln contendere to driving on tin- 
wrung *ldu of the mud. Hu wii* 
assessed the cost* of court, a 
tidal of |M .

Willie Muses, plundud guilty lu u 
charge nf excessive spued and 
wo* fined gllr, costs Included, ir 
111 days In Jali.

The ciyse of Richard Tlriiy, 
rhnrged with driving while hi* 
license was revoked, having re
sulted In a mistrial, It was nolle 
prnnseil Hy thu Court upon iimtlon 
Iiy Mr. Hpuur,

shade tobacco for cigars.
rfa

___ and rotted the hundreds of acre* of
Indiana were growing tobacco In the ahad# or cigar crop in thu

Florida when tha whit* man cams, 
hut It was not until 1828 that the 
crop wa* considered promising. In 
that year, Governor Duval Intro
duced a Cuban leaf which later 
breams known aa "Little Duval" 
tobacco.
1 A f*w months later, another 
Cuban tobaeco, known u  Florida 
or Florida Wrapper, waa Intro
duced, and II caught th* farmer's 
fancy bacaua* of Its larger yield 
and better quality of lad .

Th* first experiment xrith Cuban 
tobaeco aa a  market arop waa In
augurated In 1830. and In th# ante
bellum days Florida—with the to
bacco renter a t (Juicy— produced 
fancy cigars and tobareo for the 
lords aad gallant* of Europe. 
Oadsdsn county a loos produced 1,- 
200,000 pounds of tobareo In I860.

But tha Civil War killed Flori
da's tobacf# Industry. Smoking 
Eurepsass found another source 
for their supplies aad it  waa not 
until I N  that tha Industry waa 
revived, •peciallsatim  cam* in 

W fk t l«i$ Ufa* Intro-

V '  « thla tiaw it looked

Qulocy-Tallahaisru-Madlxun area.
A young plant tiathoAigisi, how

ever. saved the any. Ilu waa Dr. 
W. B. Tisdale gwho hud Just receiv
ed his doctorate from the liulvvr 
xlty of Wisconsin.

Placed In charge uf what la now 
celled the North Florida branch of 
th* University of Florida’s Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Dr. 
Tladal* tackled the problem nf 
Blaekahank.

la  every field ruined by the 
dlssare, h* found on* or two 
hearty plants which somehow had 
been resistant to th* fungus, With 
27 of these plants, he began ex
periments and after seven years 
of cross-breeding he produced tho 
varieties, 301 and RU. both of 
which are resistant to tha tobacco 
killer.

With th* two varieties. Florida 
reclaimed It* part uf th* cigar 
industry, And tn# hybrids produc
ed by Dr. Tladal* now are being 
used a* a  source of resistance for 
fltMNMd tobareo in North Caro- 
I toil Booth Caroline. Virginia, 

av*n In Sumatra

now la head of th* 
department of 
‘a  Agricultural 
a$ (UiaanUta.

Mm. Eliza Carpenter, 
HI, Of Oxtcen, Dios

Mrs. Kilts Carpenter, aged 81, 
•Hud st the local hospital at 12:35 
A. M. today after nn lllnus* of two 
years. Hhe was horn Due. 4, IH7II 
In l)*teon, Fin. Hln- lived In Han
ford for thu past thruu years and 
was tho wlf* of tliu latu C. C. 
Gnrnuntur.

Him Is survived by five children: 
W. O. Carpenter, Hanford; Mrs. 
Carl Carlson, of l.mllnlon, Mich.; 
Charlie Carpenter of Osteen; Mrs. 
Kllsaheth Brewer of Hanford: 
David Carpenter of Hanford; and 
a sister, Mrs. Martha Pell nf Os
teen; 12 grandchildren, five great 
grand children.

Funeral services will be hsld 
Mondsy, 3:30 P. M. at the Brlsson 
Funeral Home with Dr. W. P. 
Brooks, Jr. officiating. Burial will 
lie In the Osteen Cemetery.

No Action Taken 
On Appointment 
Of Claims Ju d g e
Boylt Says Governor 

Considers Me Nab  
Leonardy For Job

No si linn mi tlir .tppomliurnl 
I ol a Kiiall claim* court tuiigr lor 

Sanloril Ita, lu-rn taken bv 
Govrrnoi W .tiirn  lo d.ilr, Smalm
L. F. lioyle laid today.

Tb s  law iWMinllimi the estab
lishment of itii'li n ctnirl became 
uf fucllvu on .lidi I. 1i<' pointed 
out, and *tniu<l Hint oil tin- 
following day lie hud written  
(■‘■ivurtior W m ii ii ii'i'iinimuiidlng 
the siipolninii'iii uf I* Ii McNut- 
fur the pn*t

t>n July U, is.,! Im tm g recelvet 
any reply tn Hi. ld tu r, Hunatn 
lloylu duidliri'd that Hu tulegrnph 
,-,| (Tim  lu* Clark, tin- (Inventor*i 
(ucrutnry. inipiirinc what wa.* 
Iliildlllg up tlu- u|i|inllltmullt.

On tin- lidluwiiiit diii. hu inhlud 
In- lucuivud a H it, i from Mt 
Clark, auk now tuilgini' Hi* lultui. 
and stilting tliut tit- ruunni 
mii-i i iImI iu ii w uiilil In uiinsldurud 
Hy tliu tiiivuriim at tIn* uarliusi 
|iu**ildu imuii lit

" M r  Clark iulu|ilmiiud mu «n  
tidy 12," *a id Sunatm lt**yiu. 

•'and advised mu that loHn (■ 
luniiilniy Iniil iippliuil for tin 
position a* -mull iliiln i- judgu. 
and tiial tiiivuriim Wurrun wa- 
Holding t In- a|i|dii'iiliou imdui 
ciinsliluiutlon.

■*ln my lull phone confuruiicu 
I renewed )-y ruuinninundsliim "f 
Mr. M rNsli, and advised Mr 
Clark that In- Had liuun chosen 
hy a maim it > of riu* m uinliui, 
of thu Hanfud Muruhatits Ae- 
*«v*lntImi fm the office.

" I  added thsl I though their 
request i  all,mid In1 gi anted a- 
• his m u lt waa created f"r tliuii 
t.Htvfit'.' flunuior lloylu dertaruii 
tie hisiif that hu had yuf reCnvad 
on further Infininatiun from the
t ilivurilur's off leu. till! i— UX|IU|'I 
itig an iilipiilntinuiil any da>

Vnlle Wlltlains, *tntu rujitu 
-i-ntiitivu, dui'lurud today that lie
bail .......... to lii-v 'iii'ii
W ,iiu n  tin- appidnlniunt of '!■
M . N.di fm thu office of -malt 
claims indge, -.nice lit*- Hilii-i liicl 
H, co lucimnni-inlcl In Inm H\ ilu* 
,1, iclm nl- Assia-mtioii.

"I hove refused In tucudu li.-m  
tin - recommuiidalhin dc-m tc c ili- 
fiiuii ill*' liovurnor's office a-kintt 
if I would mil lui'iimmuiid «nnu 
om* else," -aid M r \\ illmm -

Mi* l.uonnrdv wn* recommend 
c l  Hy State Rep. M H Slinlli 
fur the position of iudgu of lie 

mull claims court,

J. L. Walker Dies 
A! Fernald-LmiKhtmi

.1 l„ Walker, HU. died at Put - 
n a Id Laughton Memorial llu-pHut 
yu-tuidny morning uflui un d i
nes* nf six months. A unlive of 
Tallahassee. Mr. Walker had I iv -I  
in Siiiifonl fur the past 7.t vein *.

II- wa- a member of the Clnncli 
of t;,„l Mr. Walker was a faint-t 
and musician before III- i i -i im - 
merit several years ugo.

Survivors include four chlldiun, 
M'< Ruth IliilchiiiH ul Mrluiid-i, 
M r* ticorglu Mack nf Winter 
(innli'n, Mrs. N. C Beckuti ->f
Winter Carden ami I....  Walkei
of Windi mere; on« *tup*<in. inhu 
idc Wulker of Huiifnrd; one -i*- 
ter, Mrs. Jessie Foster nf Sati- 
ford; 12 graiidchiltiruii and I I  
giual gruiKlcldhlrun.

Funeral services will Hu held 
al tliu Church of God Hunduy . t 
:i::it( P.M. with the Rev. I ie 
Crews officiutiug. Burial will l-u 
ill Kvergruun Cemetery.

MOTIIBH 1,14 V K
VANCOUVER. H.C., July 27 

(/Pt—Dopey, a black and white 
warshouss cat, must have Iteei 
remorseful.

five bahv rata hecamo orphan* 
when ah* klllati a large mother 
ra t prowling th* warehouse.

Now. tha cat la feeding one rut 
and two lltlsra of kittens, Thu 
other four baby rata are dead.

Dopey (a mothering her own 
l i t te r ’and a second left by her 
dauglitep who died two weeks af 
ter then  birth.

Demilitarized Zone  
Along Present Mil
itary Battle Line 
Is Admiral's Offer
My R M IlliR I it. I t ( K M AN

U  N A D V A N C E  IIE A O Q U A K
I I KS. Korea. )ul> J 7 </l’) i In
Aillr. lulii tlir t'oliHlilinistv HiJ.V, 
w lirir thrv want lu tliav* the 
i r.ise-lirr Hoc ill Km r.i ami 
wliy

\ o r  Aililoi.il t 1 it i tic-1 toy, 
i lilrl l oiled N .limit* .lulrgatc, 
explained tlir .Allied pu*iliuti III 
drlail a* negotiator* >|o| down to 
lln* meat of nrml*tlcu talks 
in their eleventh nu-utlng at K a '• 
snug.

Admiral Joy Inlkud 62 minutes 
without interruption

lit- gav,- tliu Red* two marked 
military map* tn picture lit* post-
Mull.

Tliu five Cunnuuldsl general* 
made nu i i i i i i i i iu ii i Instead they 
asked for, and got, aa mljmirn- 
,iii-llt mild III A M Sm unlay.

North Ko iuuii Cum-ral Nam II, 
*puku«nian for thu Ituil dulugs* 
tiou, prcsiimiddy will present Ilia 
Cmnmanist ru|ijy at lliiit time.

Thu guneial uiidur*titadiHg Is 
1 )■•- I'nilcd Nation* i* prusirillg 
fm a -I,midilm ix/ud soil* roughly 
along the pru-unt luilllu hnu. I'hu 
Cummuufst* want it along tile 
ih iIi i'nrallcl.

Htartlag from a point Mfi mil*** 
north of thu .'iNI)i I'arallul on thu 
un-l coast, thu linlllu line* run 
luogldy la it 2(1 lullus north of 
;ix fm 75 miles to Chorwon. Then 
lin y  drop sharply south idling 
tin- Imjln River, ciosniag tin* Far- 
nils*] at a point cast uf the Kae
song armistice site.

Joy's staleluulit. iipi-oing actual 
nugiitiutlun* for un arudstlcs, 
look must of Friday's 12 minute 
si-nsinli.

The first Id lallillle* were de
villed to ploccdurnl mutters. Tliu 
two delegation* reaetied agree
ment in prlncipiu on |u*t How to 
luckle tliu four major points of 
lliuir truce talks, a U N an- 
iioulirrnieiit said, and named 
teams of officers to work out tha 
details

Then Admiral Joy leaned Ills 
,-IImi" -.  oil tile green to|i|ied cun*
Tiriiie i table and lu-gnn leading 
a , ir i-11:j i e,l statement nn Ilu- \! 
la d positiuii Ii wa - --(fieiidlv de 
set died a* a " s|i;i i - i-I\ pHi asud 
amt logical |iie*eii1atiou

"Joy vspiussed a iiulilary view- 
pi,m l," said Ail Ful t'u llilg . Cun- 
el at William Nuekol*. Allied 
spokusmun who was present. 
"Th is  I m ilitary viuwi I* tho 
area to whluh U N >1,-1,-gate* 
Have frequently stHlud lln-y will 
confine themselves."

Ruth Juy and Nam luunud for- 
VVUI d will) tiiuir ellioM- oi, (H - 
tllHlc

"Th e y wi*iu closui togi-iiier, 
pliysieall, I lilt ntliuy liavu H.-un fur 
soniu lime," Nnekols -aid

t o o ,  i.„o  ..as J o .  im rl t itpirti.
A Korean interpretur asked Inin 
not to go so rapidly, so hu could 
hear the English a* well a* the 
Kuiu.it, tiiinslatioii Hutng rend Hy
ii II. N interpreter.

After lie had riJHlUi'll lot nearly
Imtf an Hour. till* i\ tilleri can ad
■mini pi odiieed II CMInn -.1 map lo

I 1 1) U 11 II II 0(1 l»n r MM# Tiftil

2, »a* 
let lo-

(TIKIST.MAS SN ll'I.V 
PITTHBUIIUII, Inly 27 i-lH 

It's Christmas in July for -me 
I'tttsliurgh family.

Cpi. Juiuex Zimmerman, 22, 
told Hy his parents In u lull 
received lust December In Kmun 
tliut they were going to hold uc 
their Yule celebration until In- got 
home. Yesterday Hu arrived home 
Till* is what hu hail tn *av uhout 
what he fmmil theru:

“ I was dumbfounded. Here wa* 
llii Christmas tree—tight* ami 
a ll"

HIGHWAYMAN
INDIANAPOLIS, July 27-uVi 

—Tliu highwayman drove a black 
automobile, hut Ills technique was 
straight uut nf a western rodeo.

Tlie prise was 175 and a hill - 
fold. Loverett Henshaw. who 
posted It Involuntarily, told it this 
way:

Henshaw's car door swung optn 
as hu turned a corner. As he 
reached tu close It, his billfold 
(containing $76} popped out of 
Ids pocket and fall In the street.

"Traffic waa haavy and I was 
trying to atop and pick It up," 
Hanshaw told pollcs. "But before 
I could a guy in a black car go
ing tha other way slowed down, 
leaned out and seoopad It up and 
drove away."

I .DIN'S A N D  W IVES  
HACKENSACK, N I lu ll 27 
'/)'> In  <uinu men, wives are 

rnoi e fearsome than Inm-
That'* what the a llm iiu , fm a 

motor. ,.•!<• -tent i . . i . .
a llmi around an amu-umi'iit paik 
Hack told Bergen county dmnu*- 
tie lelulUui* court yi -tunlitv 

He said Jinnu* McNi-U, 28. fur. 
rnurly of Kilguivatm. H-fi his 
tra iler liome heeailM- Id* wife 
nagged him, threatened Him with 
a knife and said -he would kill 
Him while he slept 

-Iudgu Thomas /immerman  
asked, "You mean tluit a fellow 
wlio drives a lion arouiul i* afraid 
of a little woman like tiintT" 

MeNIsh's lawyer iupliu,l. "I 
don’t Have lu lull yum Hoiioi 'Hat 
many men are more afraid -if 
Dudr wives Ilian of any linn."

Mc.Nixh was warned to keep up 
payments of $26 u week for *.iip 
port uf his wife and two children.

Sanford Weal her
High yesterday, 112
l.ow today, 70
Rain yesterday, (HI
Total July rain, 7.P1I lucliea
Normal July ruin, l.il.t Inches.

The Weather
JACKHONVII.LE, July 

Atlanta 
Ulxmurk
Hrownavillu 
Charleston 
Chicago 
Detroit 
New York 
Washington 
Montreal 
Jacksonvill*
Miami 
Tallahataos 
Tampa

' 2 7 - (AT
85 71
81) it3
trfi 78
84 77
81 74
82 72
83
80 IfI i
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